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‘ LOVE BROS.,
New Blacksmiths,

C la re n d o n , T e x a s .

Shop, Tools and Everything New.
*S»A11 work done to order and l'u lly  W am m ted  F irs t -c la s s 'S !

SHOEING A  SPECIALTY.
A  N e w  P r o c e s s  U s e d  F o r  T e m p e r 

in g  P lo w s  a n d  T o o ls .
Bits and Spurs Mad© to Ox-dor.

cents for, will be sold in Texas for people on earth. Any one o f the 
fortv-two cents. The higher geogra- prominent branches o f Cbriatiuuity
nhvtbat costs seventy five cents in i haB u,0,«  or8“ 'lizt'11 ‘•'“ ‘ ■'"y l|9‘ “ al) 

' , the agnostic organizations combined.
Kansas will cost eighty-one cents in A bt!,ievo C]irU?iau8 aru doing more
lexas. One each o f all the readers, ; f0l. humanity. I f  you were conscious 
geographies, grammars, spellers and of this 1 believe that instead o f rob- 
arithmetics, physiologies used in the hing the church graveyards of dog

mas that have been buried for liun-

JEnvelopes1
With name and address printed,

,40c,
at this oltiee.

public schools cost $5.71 in Texas 
and $1.39 in Kansas.

W ith the Goodnight college, the 
Catholic school and our excellent 
public school and one or two private 
schools Clarendon is destined to be
come an educational center.

dreds of years and parading them as 
discoveries, that you would gladly 
join tiie men and women of the pres
ent century, whose only aim is to 
place humanity upon the highest 
plane possible.

I do not want you to adopt my 
views unless you can do it consistent
ly. I believe if you realized the 

E vkrt few months towns up and j hm’m that you have done humanity
I by the promulgation of agnosticismdown the road Bend statements to i
that yon would do as I did, burn

tl.e daily papers that the shops and j  y0lir,lnanuicript8 im,i ,Ilke a ’solemn 
roundhouse is to be moved from j vow that the next time you sallied 
Clarendon to their respective points, j forth you would choose a foe more 
Such statements are only made worthy of your steel than a church
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*0 . C. H A R T M A N , ?
>*12 z—  CS

Dealer in

= Hard ware Stoves, Tinware, Am- 7 sX  7 ’ a* e+
2 b munition, Cutlery and 5**,
*13 GASOLINE A N I) O IL  STOVES. ?
M O *0̂
£ ~  Roofing Paint, Machine Oil and Binder T? «- 
-m . _ Twine. S %
g, a S? A ll kinds of F lue work, Tin z. 2m
< f§ ’S W ork  and Repairing'. ~ s*

~ g Clarendon,___ - Texas. is
<J. T. "WrigTit, I J kkrv Simpson scored a telling 

[mint in congress a few days ago.Contractor and Builder, While in a speech he referred to the

Clarendon, Tex. . fact tliat DinB,ey< t>‘ «  pretended
. . . , , . . i 1 “ protector o f labor” was wearing a

Carpenter, joiner and cabinet work . , , , , .
. London made hat. No doubt numer-

satisfaction given in neat, accurate1 ... , ,  ,w OU9 Dkc crises could be found among
congressmen without the use of a

Contracts Solicited', 6earch warrant.

Ur. CLIFFORD H. NELSON,

Dentist.
C larendon, - - T exas.

Office open from about the 
15th to 30th of each month.

J. S MORRIS, M. D.

.Division surgeon F. W. A D. R'y.

J.
C LA R E N D O N  -  TEXAS. 

D. STOCKING,

-Phisician and Surgeon-
fiperial attention given to dta« 

eases of women and children.
Office at his store, second door from 
Rank.

til E. CORBETT,
*> PRACTICAL
B O O T  A N D  S H O E

MAKER.
C LAR E N D O N . Tex

One of the eastern -state legisla
tures has up the question o f taxing 
all old bachelors, while Ohio is 
wrangling over the question o f mak
ing all persons desiring to marry pass 
a medical examination as to fitness 

1 before they get a permit to wed. I f  
the bachelor tax should become a 

j law it will be in order for them to 
have the other law passed also. The 
bachelors who want to shirk wedded 
bliss can then do like the toper who 
goes to a physician to get his pre
scription— pay a fee. get a certificate 
that be is incompetent and shake it 
ia the tax collector's face when be 
comes around.

T he doctors, lawyers, etc., who 
are doing some lively kicking now 
about occupation tuxes would have 
something to kick about were they in 
Mexico. There doctors, lawyers and 
dentists pay $30 each per month, 
while druggists pay $5 per month, 
architects $15 and ministers of every 
creed $10 per month. Houses of 
the first-class pay an annual tax as 
follows: Hanks, $4,800; wholesale 
iron and hardware, $4,800; silk and 
linen dealers. $0,000; queensware, 
$3,600; hotels, $3,400; insurance 

j agents, $1,800; jewelers, $1,800; 
lumber yards, $1,300; machinery de
pots. FI,800; ice factories, $1,500; 
retail grocers, $3,400; shoe factories, 
$900; clothing stores, $900; main
taining a private carriage, $96; a 
saddle horse, $13; a bicycle, $6; a 
billiard table, $90. All of these 
taxes are for the year, bat all arc 
paid monthly;.

M exico has a national debt of $1,- 
000,000 bearing 6 per cent, due next 
July. A New York special sent out 
to the press Monday says negotiations 
are pending between Mexico and 
brokers in that city to refund the 
debt. The report ssays, “ The larger 
part of the present bonds are held in 
Holland, Germany and England, hut 
it is supposed that this country will 
take the lion's share if the present 
negotiations for refunding are suc
cessful.” Now tiie thing that puz
zles us is why do these Wall street, 
gold bug money sharpers want to 
sink a Hundred million in a coun
try that is going to the demnition 
bow-wows because o f its “ dishonest 
money standard.” ? These prevari
cators tell us that even the agitation 
of the money question ib driving capi
tal from our shores to seek foreign 
investment and here we have it going 
in Hundred Million blocks from a 
gold standard country to free silver 
heathens. And the new bonds are 
to bear only 4$ per cent. What 
next?

through jealousy and only tend, in 
the end, to reflect against the town 
making them. Tiie latebt is from 
Amarillo. We will not throw reflec
tion upon Amarillo by slating the 
opinion o f everybody as to the effect 
upon that town by the building of a 
through line north and south, but 
let all draw their own conclusions. As 
to anybody or anything moving from 
here to Amarillo, there is no truth in 
it whatever. Every railroader that 
possibly can is now buying property 
here and improving it for a perma
nent home. The R. II. company 
itself is increasing its facilities at 
this point, and there is not a town 
on the road equaling Clarendon in 
improvement at the present lime. 
An Amarillo man passed through 
here this morning and upon his at
tention being called to the report in 
the Fort Worth Register of the 10th, 
said, “ It is one of the worst piece 
o f fake reporting he ever saw. ” 
Hut we have ahead}' devoted more 
space to it than it deserves.

organization.
I will meet you any time you de- 

sjre and defend Christianity against 
agnosticism. I f  I never meet you in 
public debate it will be because you 
deny me the opportunity. Assuring 
you that I have the highest respect 
for you and your attainrents I re
main yours very respectfully,

T homas J. D ickson, 
Member Kansas City bar.

. G. SENTE R, 
X J ^ L N 7 V rY X 3 J E X .

203 Main 8t ., D a l l a s , T ex as .
General Attorney Texas Press As

sociation.

Blank notes, iroi.-i iod, only 5u 
feats pt>r 109. This office.

T he McKinley-Dingley worshipers 
are claiming that republican manage
ment is bringing government re 
ceipts up to expenditures and cite to 
the January treasury report which 
shows an apparent surplus of $636,- 
917, the first surplus in months. 
The truth, however, is that the 
revenue or tax receipts still run far 
behind the expenditures. During 
the month o f January the miscellan
eous receipts include $8,538,401 
from the sale of the Union Pacific 
railroad. The fact is the govern
ment ran behind $7,901,484 in Jan
uary, and since July 1, 1897, to 
Feb. 1, 1898, the deficit has grown 
to $51,901,823 Keep Ibis up an l 
how long before another issuo of 
bonds will take place?

A

r

I t is fresh in the minds o f every
body what opposit:on the school 
text-book law met with in the legis
lature by democratic members, some 
o f whom, no doubt, waB getting a 
rake-off from the book trust, and it 
was only after several sessions and 
an overwhelming clamor for it that 
any kind of a law was passed. While 
the present law will be the means of 
a big saving to the people, the lat
ter’s interests have not been looked 
after so well as the interests of Kan
sans by the “ crack-brained,”  “ vis
ionary,”  “ paternal" pop legislature 
of that state. Copies o f contracts 
for books made by Texas were ex 
amined at Topeka Saturday, and 
compared with the prices paid in 
Kansas shows the Texas patrons 
:f «ch'?ol‘< will pay high prioes. The 
Kand-McNally geographies that Kan
sas sohool patrons pay tb:v’y-thrcc

Ingci-soll Crawfishes.
A t Fort Worth last week. Thos. 

J. Dickson, a former agnostic, sent 
the following challenge to Ingcrsoll 
while there:

A t one time in my life I entertain
ed and defended views similar to 
your owa. I have renounced those 
views, and am prepared to show the 
fallacy of ati arguments in support 
o f agnosticism.

Iiclicviug that you are doing the 
cause of humanity more harm than

T h e  Kl U cu o an il S o u th w e ste rn .
G ith r ik , Ok., Feb. 5.— A charter 

was today granted the El Reno and j 
Southwestern Railway company, I 
which proposes to construct and op
erate a line of railroad and telegraph 
from near El Reno, thence running | 
in a southwesterly direction through 
Canadian county, thence through the I 
Caddo and Wichita Indian reserva | 
lions, Wichita county, the Kiowa, j 
Comanche and Apache Indian reser
vations and Greer county, to a point ] 
connected with the Fort Worth and 
Denver railway at or near Vernon, 
Tex. The estimated length o f the 
proposed road is 175 miles. Capital 
stock is fixed at $1,000,009. The 
incorporators are N. H. Wuss, T. F. 
Hensley, John S. Kerfoot, Jr., J. F. 
McGrath, A. F. Mnrtcrs, A. F. Ne
well and J. L. Morrison, all o f El 
Reno.

An individual who persistently 
fails to fulfil his promises loses the 
respect and confidence o f his neigh
bors and acquaintances. Why 
should not a political party which I 
fails to keep its pledges experience a 
like fate? What, then should lie-good by the advocacy o f such views 

and believing further that your ' come of the Democratic party?— Peo 
charges against Christianity ought to j pie's Party Paper, 
be controverted. L desire to meet vou
in public debate in this city or any 
convenient place at such time as you 
and I may hereafter agree upon and 
discuss the subject, “ Christianity vs. 
Agnosticism.”

The following letters then passed, 
the latter being ignored.

Fort W orth, Tex., Feb. 7.—  
Thomas J. Dickson, Esq: My dear 
sir— I have many appointments that 
I must till mid have no time to dis
cuss with anybody. To tell you the 
truth, I know nothing of your intel
lectual standing, o f whom or what 
you represent or what you believe 
and consequently am not in a position 
to determine whether it would be de
sirable to meet you in debate, even if 
I had time. I would, however, sug
gest that you persevere in your efforts 
to answer my arguments and if you 
succeed I will adopt your views. 
Yours truly, R. (J. I noeksoll.

Mr. Dickson sent the following rc-

P 'y :
Fort W orth Tex., Feb. 7.— Col.

Fire broke out in the Dreyfus dry 
goods store at Fort Worth Wednes
day morning and spread to the Hur
ley 7 story building and both with 
their contents were distroyed. All 
were pretty well insured. The great
est loss fell on the F. W. & D. Ry., 
company, who had its general oltiee 
in the 6th and 7th stones, and whose 
books, papers, records, etc., were 
consumed.

Cuttle Sale—Cow lloy Hand For 
Stock Convention.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 3.— G. 
G. Gillett o f Woodbine, Kas., was 
here yesterday receiving the first in
stallment of 100 cars of cattle from 
the San Angelo country. He receiv
ed sixty-six cars yesterday, and 
these, with others to follow, will be 
transferred to his ranges near Wood
bine. Mr. Gillett is the proprietor 
o f the celebrated Cowboy band. Ho 
has purchased many thousand head 
o f Texas cattle ia the past year, all 
o f which have been shipped to Kan
sas.

Mr. Gillett, while here, made ar
rangements with the Texas Cattle 
Raisers' association for his band to 
play here during the cattle conven
tion which meets in March next. 
There are thirty-two musicians in 
this band.

——— -• ♦ -  •------ —
Cotton  C rop o f  1 8517.

W ashinoton, Feb. 7.— A circu
lar issued by Statistician Hyde o f 
the Agricultural department give* 
considerable information concerning 
the cotton crop of 1896-97, it* 
value, amount purchased by mills 
and the acreage planted. It show* 
that the total cotton crop of 1896 97 
amounted in commercial bales to 
8,532,705, made up by the follow
ing states: Alabama, 833,789; Ark
ansas, 605,643; Florida, 48,730; 
Georgia, 1,209,340; Indian territory, 
87,705; Kansas, 61; Kentucky, 414; 
Louisiana, 567,251; Mississippi, 1. 
201,000; Missouri, 24,119; North 
Carolina, 521,795; OkiaUoma, 35.- 
251; South Carolina, 936,463; Ten
nessee, 236,781; Texas, 2,122,701; 
Utah, 123; Virginia, 11,539.

The total value o f the upland crop 
was $285,810,606, an average prico 
of 6 65 cents per pound of that sold, 
and (lie total value of the Sea island 
crop $6,000,958, an average price ol" 
16.58 cents per pound. The total 
acreage during 1896-97 was 23,273,- 
209, the number of baies raised 
8,532,705—an average of .37 bale.* 
per acre.

The Hangers’ Work.
The Texas State Rangers in tho 

month of January made sixty-four 
arrests for various crimes, ranging 
from murder to disturbing the peace, 
they assisted sheriffs in different 
counties forty-two times, made s o t - 

enty-six scouts and captured twenty- 
two head of stolen stock tr«t wan. 
turned over to the rightful owners, 
also saddle and one buggy, and 
traveled during the mouth 5991 
miles.

When an organized Democrat ac
cuses his party of doubling taxes and 
yet declares he intends to stand by 
his party what becomes o f his pa
triotism or friendship for the 
burdened common people?— K.%.

tax

The goverment puts a duty on 
Mexican cuttle as follows: “ Cattle if 
less than one year old, $2 per head; 
all other cattle, if valued at not 
more than $14 per head, $3.75 per 

Robert G. Ingersoll, Fort Worth: ,leatl; lf v;t,ue,i wt raore than « !4  per 
My dear sir— lie plying to your refua-1. . 4 . . „
al to meet mo in public discussion in j hoad' 27* Per centum ad v:,lorem' 
Fort Worth or any convenient place, 
will say, I  believe you have heard of 
me before else you are not familiar

Malign m Sun.
A move is on foot to build a Christ 

ian Church at this place. The site 
selected is on the little ntiso just east 
of the Court house.

The Mnngurn Lodge of Knights o f 
Honor was organized last Friday 
night by Deputy Supreme Dictator 
Padgett of St. Louis. Fifty six 
members.

The public school came to an ab
rupt close last Tuesday owing to that 
fact that the public funds were ex
hausted.

with the western press. I  sent cre
dentials with my oliailenge. I am a 
Christian and will defend Christianity 
vs. aguosticism al any convenient 
place you name. I f  it is agreeable I  
will gladly place the entire receipts 
of the discussion at the disposal of the 
mayor, where the debate is held for 
distribution to the poor.

A. L. Luetgert the Chicago sau
sage maker was found guilty o f mur
dering his wife by the jury Wednes
day night and sentenced for life 
Application for a new trial was 
made.

The fact that school books are 
cheaper in Kansas than elsewhere is 
one result of the populist rule which 

You have the reputation of beiug uot going to h p tjre republican 
the friend of hums Ry. Here is the party to regain control o f the state, 
opportunity to drive want from many _KaCsas City Star
notnes. I f  this is not satisfactory i _____ _ r .
you may make any disposition of the ! We have for sale a nice bunch of
receipts you choose. 1 believe you 1 and 2 year old steers.
have misreprc-cnted some of the best' Mopo.vn L tmbxr Co.

Hon. W. H. (Howdy) Martin, an 
ex-member o f congress from Hastens 
Texas, died at iiis home near Hills
boro, Saturday morning o f pneu 
monia.

A lawyer named Hill once prose
cuted an Irishman for some trivial of 
fense. On being acquitted Pat 
wrote the following lines on Hill's 
door: “ Betwcsn Hill and hell them 
is bnt one letter; and if Hill was in 
hell the world would be better."

About .i,0u0 trouser makers o f 
New York, Brooklyn and Browns- 
villo went on s strike Wednesday for 
an advance in wages. They claim, 
that they had to work sixteen hour* 
a day for from $5 to $9 a week aa 
vr'ies.

h-* V* * Y
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n r M t  n i i t o r l .a * .  A t w n l  t t la d .d n .s a ,
Tbe Berliners tell many a story of 

Mommsen’s absent mlndedness, and ha 
has even been credited with not hav
ing recognized his own little son, and 
with L .ring asked him his name pre
paratory to requesting him not to make 
quite so much noise In a public tram- 
car In which he was going to town 
from his home In Carlottenburg, and 
It la even said that he put his first 
baby Into the waste puper basket one 
day, and covered It up because It 
cried.

Blood Poison.
Contagious B’ood Poison has been ap

propriately called the curse of mankind. 
It is the one disease that physicians can
not cure; their mercurial aud potash 
remedies only bottle up the poison in 
the system, to surely break forth in a 
more virulent form, resulting in a total 
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent 
jew eler at 926 l ’cnsylvania Ave., Wash

ington, I). C.,says: 
I was for a long 
time under treat 
ment of two of 
the liest physi
cians of this city, 
for a severe case 
of blood poison, 
but my condition 
grew worse all 
the while, not
withstanding the 

I fact that ' they 
charged me three 
hundred dollars. 
My mouth was 

filled witii rating sores; my tongue was 
almost eaten away, so that for three 
months I was unable to taste any solid 
food. My hair was coining out rapidly, 
and I was in a horrible fix. I lia<l tried 
various treatments, aud was ut-urly dis
couraged, when a friend recommended 
S.S.S. After ' had taken faur bottles, I 
brjjan to get better, and when I had 
finished eighteen bottles, I  was cured 
sound and well, my skin was without a 
blemish, and 1 have liud no return ol 
the disease. B.S.S.saved me from a life 
of misery.”  S.S.S. {guatvnleed purely 
vegetable) will cure any case of blood 
p o ison . B ooks ou th ed is ea se  
and its treat
ment. mailed 
free by Swift 
S p ec ific  Co.,

On.

W

In&ustrial SJfst.
W. P. BLAKE, Publish*.

k s ou tu ea is ca scsss
TEXAS HEROES SPEAK PLAINLY.

Run A n t o n io ,  T l*.* 
writes: In IMS I had 
C h r o n ic  Dyneotery 
au<l Periodical Con
stipation. l>r. N . A . 
Sii.tnionn L ife r  Medi
cine cured me thru.and
1 Iiutm raised inr Daugh
ter, Mii.-t Julia Dell, 
whoso picture 1 send, or
It. Romo Dealers try t j  
force "Zellin’s Regu
lator" ou me, but 1  si* 
wnys return it.

ProfutiriHanM ruation.
Flooding is always an annoying and fomo* 

tlmea a very dungerone disorder. When the 
menstrual discharge m natural, it In so grad' 
Hal that by mixing with tho vaginal nerre- 
lions it is prevented from coagulating, wbilo 
in this disease, clots nro often formed. 
Where there is a tendency to cosureties*,

^relive doses of Dr. M. A.fllmmon* h irer 
edlclne should be taken, and to giro tono 

and strength to the pelvic organs Dr. film- 
noon  Squaw Vino Wine should be used 
continuously for weeks, to effect a permit* 
Best e u r o . ______________

Dublin, Tex., wrltoa? 
Dr. M. A . Simmons 
L iver Meilldun has 
saved many live* in 
this material coun
try. It prevents B il
ious >lnlariul In 
term ittent f e v e r  
and Congestion. It 
thoroughly cleanses 
roy system without 
any pain, while the 
"Zellin's Regulator" 
and "Black Draught*' 

I need caused great uneasiness In bowels 
and griped. I tnink it us far ahead of them 
as noouday Is ahead of midnight.
.  Painful Menstruation 
Is caused by disordered nervous system, 
Vitiatd blood, nt« rine derangoiucuN, dis
placement of womb, excessive menstrua
tion, and often completely incapacitates
suffering women for anything except flutter
ing untold agony. For relief of pain apply 
Cloths wot wilh hot water to back and hip-. 
For permanent cure take ono tshlespoonfalI_J hiuimons Squaw Vine W ine before
each meal for three days before and dnring 
the monthly period, and each night dnring 
the period take a doso of Dr. M. A . Sim
mons L iver Medicine, and cure is certain.

Keep Your Eyes Open. Rome men for 
money wo learn are trying to deceive the 
public with a preparation called •‘ black 
Draught," telling tho people **lt*8 fnat the 
same" as M. A. S. I* M. The statement is 
false. There is none genuine without the 
Name, Picture aud Autograph o f Dr. M. A. 
Simmons.

& 3 , g a e i > .

CANDY
CATHARTIC

P u re ly  vegetable*
P alata ble  of lost A*
Porfuuie  the breaths 
P le a a n n t  o l n o tion *
P o w e rfu l yet m ild .
P otent but iio u -grlp In F#  
Perfect laxative .
Positiv ely gu n rso te e d to  i

CURE
C O N S TIP A TIO N .Sg
• A  booklet and oample fres for the asking, 

OT you can buy a bos fer toe, 25c, 500 at 
your drug store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 73 
ttsrllwg Wsme<b Cfr Chleys. WonteeeL WewYork

e e M S s s — s s s o s s s «<
FOR 14 CENTS
Wewbhtogs'nlSd.OOO uswcua- 
f-omors. «na b«nre offer 
1 PkC (.1 buy R«di*h,

H Sismarok Ournmlior,
"  Victoria I.'iitaos, Ud
n Kloudyko Melcn, Uo
M dumUo Oiaot Onlra, Uo

"  Bridiant li lower RdddSb Uo
Worth gl.es, fer 14 ooats.

Above IS pkffs. worth f100, wo will
Ml
►f___________„  ....
invito fo n t  trede  and

n iil yon___„
p u t  Plant a*vnot her with our 

locil Caul 
apon roool^t of thie notice aai

alogne■414c.
TO a once try _______

•o-deyo'i will n*Tcf set along with- (f.

'w s i  s* u t f u  sets to., u  cauass, ww. £
M H Sn S M W M tS S M M S U l

CLARENDON, . . . .  TEXAX

T ^ X A 3 NEV/J IT E  M 3 .

SWINE BREEEERS-

■ A  T A  B IO  Kola ana .narantaad to rnra To- 
H U IU ~ D A v  u.coo U.!oi bf all dtuioiUu

Xti,. rcn'ilecce of “ Pap" H i’ks, P-ar 
Taylor, togetner with contents, was 
burned tlio oth°r day. Lies about 
(375. No IcaurRnco.

The residence of \V. O. Winfrey In 
Ter roll was destroyed !>)' fire recently, 
caused l.v 11 defective fine. Insurance 
(700 on furniture and (800 on building.

A Texas and Pnclflc box car was 
broken open at Big Sandy, Upshur 
county, u ft'"- days ago and seventeen 
pairs of shoes tolen. As yet here Is 
no due to the thief.

Fannie Montgomery, daughter of 
Deputy Tax Assessor V. 11. Montgom
ery, of Bell county, was severely 
burned a few days ago, her clothes 
catching fire from a hot stove In the 
school room.

Officers arrested two men and two 
women at Taylor a few nights ago 
charged with stealing $150 and a good 
deal of valuable J-welry recently at 
Waco. The prisoners were carried to 
Waco for trial.

The test well that the city of Den
ison bored in Red river bottom Is 
proving a greater success than the 
most enthusiastic of its advocates ever 
dreamed of. The supply of water Is 
greater than for a long time l>e- 
Ueved. The pump in uec has not the 
capacity to exhaust the supply by 
working night and day.

B, A. Rust of Annona, Red River 
county, has in his possession a mam
moth pair of deer horns. They meas
ure two feet across from hose to tip 
und have twenty-five prongs. The vet
eran deer that wore them was killed 
a few miles south of town some time 
ago, und bore evidence of having been 
shot several times before.

Dr. H. P. Ruddell, dentist at Ter
rill, Kaufman county, found a dead 
negro hoy baby in his pig pen the 
other morning. It was first noticed by 
the little lsiys when they went to feed 
the pigs. The baby had been l«>rn 
the night before and was evidently 
put in the pen to bo devoured by the 
pigs hut they would not touch It.

Frank Burkhear and Ixuiis Bredlow, 
lK>th colored, had a difficulty at the 
Odd Fellows’ hall In Terrell, Kaufman 
county, several nights ago. They hail a 
fight and were separated. Bredlow 
was shot twice. One ball hit him on 
the forehead and glanced up and the 
other took effect in the thigh Tho 
wounds are not necessarily fatal.

Charley Bass was carried to Paris 
several evenings ago and placed In the 
hospital. He is suffering from a se
vere wound in the wrist and Jaw, the 
result of the accidental discharge of k 
rifle while hunting. He had started to 
cross Red river In a boat and In plac
ing the rifle on a seat It was dis
charged. the ball going through the 
wrist and entering the jaw.

The charters of the following corpor
ations were filed at Austin recently. 
The Oifford Mercantile company of 
Wharton. Wharton county, capital 
stock, $75,000. Purpose, to do a gen
eral wholesale and retail mercantile 
business. Shorroll Trading and Com
mission company of Jefferson, capital 
stock $2500. Purpose, to do a general 
merchandise and commission business.

The oornerstone o f the new court 
house of I.av«cs county at HaJlets- 
vllle, making the fourth court house 
built for said county, was laid a few 
days ago. The building will be three 
stories tn height above the basement, 
and Is being built of Mills county and 
Mineral Wells sandstone. It  will be 
lighted by electricity and supplied 
with water from an artesian well and 
will coet when completed, $80,000.

John Rlchllk, a Bohemian, 67 year* 
old, died at Bryan several days ago at 
the home of his Bon-ln-law, as a re
sult of a tragic accident. The day be
fore Rlchllk and another Bohemian, 
named John Kovarik. were engaged In 
the building of a fence. Koverlk was 
driving a post, into tho ground with 
an axe when the axe flew off 
(11© and striking Rlchllk on the head 
inflicting injuries from which he died.

Whitecaps recently cut the fence in 
i several places on the farm belonging 
1 to D. J. Byrd, of Greenville, north of 
i town, and posted a warning to Smith 
I and Hood, the renters, to change from 
a money rent to a third and fourth 
or lie burned out. The renters were 
worried and went to sen Mr. Byrd, 
who told them to keep a good look
out and he would have the whitecaps 
attended to when the grandjury con
venes, ax he has them spotted.

j  Malone, who has been running a 
grocery store In Blossom. 1-amar 
county, recently filed a chattel mort
gage at Paris. R. F. Scott Is named as 
trustee and the entire stock Is trans
ferred to him for the benefit oferod- 
ltors to whom the amount of $2084.37 
Is due.

While assisting her father to burn 
stalks several days ago near Kalrlle, 
Hunt county. Emma, the 16 vear-od 
daughter of John Roland, was fatally 

! burned by her clothing catching from 
the burning stalks. She was burned 

I to a crisp and only lived a few hours.
Burglars effected an entrance 

through the rear door of the Adams 
Hardware and implement company* 

I si or. In Hearn*. Robertson county »  
j few nights ago. and carried 
1 -aluatTe booty. The pistol and gun 
j ,»«* wore rlflwd gad the (ert weepoe* | *WR4 1B H  I ®

They Convened at D a lle . Their Ninth  
Annual Session.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 9.—About sixty 
members and Interested parties were 
present at 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing at the Commercial club rooms 
when Mr. Nat Edmonton, of Sherman, 
president o f the organization, called 
tho ninth annual convention of the 
Texas Swine Breeders’ association to 
order. Mr. J. F. Zang, president of 
the Dallas Commercial club, delivered 
a very cordial address of welcome. 
He complimented the members of the 
association on the grand work already 
accomplished by them, and said that 
the citizens of Dallas would be pleased 
If they would meet here oftener.

Major W. R. Cavltt of Bryan, acting 
president of the agricultural and me
chanical college, responded to tho 
words of welcome.

Mr. A. A. Plttuck. the secretary, 
read his annual report. The financial 
condition of the order could not lie 
better, according to the report. Tho 
treasury Is In a healthy condition, and 
the roster contains the names of 161 
of the leading swine breeders of Texas.

President Edmonson read his annual 
address.

Mr. H. E. Singleton moved that a  
committee o f three be appointed on a 
programme o f business and a com ml t- 
tep of three on resolutions. The mo
tion prevailed and the chair announced 
the following appointments: On busi
ness programme, H. E. Singleton, R 
F. Butler and J. C. Cobb. On resolu
tions, W. R. Cavltt, C. W. Tlimoas and 
J. C. lai Baron.

Recess until 2 p. m.
At ,ho afternoon session the ngular 

programme was taken up, and a num
ber of very interesting papers were 
read and discussed, as follows:

"The Swine Industry of Texas, How 
Best Advanced." by W. R. Cavltt

"Proper Care of the Hog Pen," W. C 
Thomus of Pottsboro.

"Does Putting Breeding Stock 1n 
Show Condition Improve Their Fseful- 
mss as Breeders?” II. e . Slnglo on of 
Lebanon.

‘ Reducing Hogs from Show to 
Breeding Condition," W. H. Pierre of 
Denton.

How Are the Best Results Ohtulneil 
in Feeding Milk to Pigs?”  w. C. La 
Baron of Waco.

“ By Which Method Is the Meat 
Profit Obtained from Feeding Hogs?" 
T. C. Slaughter of Prosper.

Other papers down on the pro
gramme are as follows:

‘What Plan is Best for a Succession 
of Grazing and Forage Throughout the 
Yeur?" Ben F. Rogers of Palestine.

"The Thoroughbred vs. the Cross
bred Hog as a Pork Producer,’’ C. B 
Morris o f Paris.

’ ’Selection and Care of the Boar,”  M. 
Lathrop of Marshall.

I logs in Connection with Fruit__Is
It Profitable?" C. Faulkner of Waeo.

“ Swine Diseases and Their Preven
tion,” J. E. McGuire of Oatcsvillc.

All the papers read were discussed, 
and all loplcs of Interest to farmers 
and stock raisers were incidentally re
ferred to. Mr. R. F. Butler of Waxa- 
haohle asserted that the agricultural 
and mechanical college professors in 
days gone by had opposed formers’ In
stitutes. Artlng President Cavltt con
troverted this statement with consid
erable warmth. He committed him
self to the farmers’ Institute plan, and 
declared that the gentlemen connected 
with the agricultural and mechanical 
college shared his views.

NEWS FROM NICJ.RAUOUA.

An luterMRtlng Cane.
Marshall, Tex., Feb. 9.—Justice 

Perry Is still engaged In the examina
tion of the shooting of James 
Daugherty Saturday. The investiga
tion Is being made behind closed 
doors. Paul Granbory, P. F. Munden 
and Eugene Saunders testified as to 
the fRcts of the killing, the latter 
swearing that George Hall fired the 
fatal shot. J. S. Wagnor. In whose 
store the difficulty occurred, could not 
say who fired the shot.

The case is attracting a great deal 
of attention because Daughterly In his 
ante-mortem statement declared ho 
was shot by John Saunders. George 
Hall surrendered to the officers, claim
ing he had done the shooting in self- 
defense. Hall and Saunders are out 
on bond.

Capt. L cn tu  X u  I.asded Marines at San 
Juan da! Stir.

Washington, Feb. I.—Capt. Leutze, 
In command of the Alert, has cabled 
the navy department that he has land
ed marines at San Juan del Sur, Nicar
agua, for the protection of the Amer
ican consulate, owing to the fact that 
a revolution has broken out. Capt. 
Leutze’s dispatch indicates that the 
revolution Is assuming a serious phase. 
In a telegram sent Monday Capt. 
Leutze said that the revolutionists had 
taken possession of the city of Han 
Juan del Sur, and that the government 
troops were digging rifle pits In the 
suburbs, preparatory to making an at
tempt to dislodge them. Yeeterday he 
telegraphed that the government force* 
were attacking the city, and that he 
had landed a force of marines for the 
protection of the United States con
sulate and American Interests gener
ally.

San Juan del Sur Is the western ter
minus of the Nicaraguan canal, and is 
a cable station. The United States 
has three warships near tho scene of 
the disturbance, and ample measures 
will he taken to safeguard American 
Interests. The Alert Is at San Juan 
del Sur, tbe gunboat Marietta Is at 
Lihertad, Salvador, and the gunboat 
Newport wus at Greytown, on the east 
coast, at last reports.

Yesterday afternoon another cable
gram was received at the navy depart
ment, telling of the progress of the 
revolutionary movement at that end of 
the Nicaragua canal. The captain 
said thnt he had landed a force for the 
protection of the United States con
sulate, and. as the government foices 
had given notice of their Intention to 
bombard the town, he had taken on 
board the Alert the women and chil
dren who cared for refuge. The bom
bardment began Monday, and In the 
end the rebels were driven out of the 
town, which was regained aud taken 
possession of by the government 
troops. The rebels retreated toward 
the Interior of the country.

The opinion among Central Amer
icans Is that the Insurrection has been 
a mistake from the beginning, and 
that It Is doomed to failure, owing to 
the preparations made by President 
Zelaya to meet the storm. The out
come of this is awaited with much In
terest, because It Is the first real teat 
that has been made of the ability of 
the greater republic to carry out that 
part of the tripartite agreement of 
united efforts tn suppressing rebellion 
In any one state.

A rlca n u fii M u o n x h ln fr i.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 9.—United 
States Marshal Cooper received a tel
egram from Attorney General Griggs 
yesterday, authorizing him to send a 
posse of twenty men to Cleburne to 
Assist In putting down the threatened 
uprising of moonshiners near Hiram. 
Gov. Jones has not so far been called 
upon for assistance in the matter. 
The scene of the reported uprising is 
about forty miles from a telegraph 
office, In a very wild, rough country, 
and news concerning the situation is 
slow In finding Its way out.

The February term of the Lonoke 
county circuit court convened at Ixm- 
oke Monday morning. Judge Thomas' 
charge to the grand pury was unusu
ally strong. The principal work to lie 
done by the grand pury Is the Investi
gation of recent outrages on negroes.

Hon. C. R. Breckinridge, ex-minister 
to Russia, nrrtved here yesterday. 
His home-coming was signalized by a 
grand reception.

T w o  TVrftonn Creninti*«l.

Shreveport, 1.x., Feb. 9.—Jack Brad- 
! ley was arrested yesterday by Chief 
! Nelson and turned over to Sheriff Man- 
{ nlng of Arcadia. Sunday morning a 

house in Arcadia was burned under 
susplrotis circumstances. In which a 
colored woman named Joanna Riley 
and a child named Alive Taylor were 
cremated. Monday morning Officer 
Chnrles Curry captured Bradley. It 
Is alleged that Bradley murdered the 
woman, and then brained the girl who 
was only 8 years old, and afterward Bet 
fire to the ho ise.

Fn i't TrcFN llloomfiift.

CorsFana, Tex.. Feb. 9.—Fruit 
growers in this section are apprehen
sive that the fruit crop in this section 
this year will he cut short If not en
tirely destroyed as a result of the pres
ent extremely warm weather. Plum 
trees are now In full bloom and the 
peach buds are so far advanced that a 
cold snap would play smash with 
them The limb of a plum tree was 
brought Into the city, every bud on It 
being In full bloom. Experienced 
fruit men say thnt It will lie a miracle 
almost If the orop Is not all killed.

Robbed n Store.
Denison, Tex., Feb. 9.—The general 

merchandise house of Mr. Houston, at 
Ector, five and a half miles this aide 
of RonhAm. on the Texas and Pacific, 
was broken Into Monday night and 
robbed. A small sum of money left 
In the cash drawer was taken, together 
with dry goods, clothing, and such 
other articles of value as were con
tained In stock. Officers were notified 
yesterday morning to look out for ths 
dry goods or clothing If goy wg* qt- 
wrffif (fir Ml* pr p»wa,

Koiinii !>rnd tn n Wivrr.

New York. Feb. 9.—The mutilated 
body of a man wtthout a stitch of 
clothing on it was found in th” East 
River yesterday. Half of the head 
was mlFsIng. the right leg was cut oft 
at the hip. the left leg wbh rut off at 
the knee, and both arms were gono, 
having been cut off doee to the shoul
der. The police believe that a mys
tery of a similar character to the re
cent Guldensiippc case has been un
earthed by this discovery.

The Burlington, Vt., cotton mills 
started up recently, under a reduced 
wage scale.

Ntrlko Sltuntlon.
Biddeford, Me.. Feb. 9.—The arbi

tration committee of the board of 
trnde has given np all efforts to adjust 
the strike situation. A communica
tion was received at noon yesterday 
from the Dressers' union, la answer *o 
the committee's tender of Its service 
The reply of tho union wan that while 
the committee might proceed to at
tempt to arrange a settlement, that 
settlement murt be on the basts of tho 
strikers’ demand for g restoration ot 
the old wa*sf

i k m T  1
J .  JL

A  Collage Riot.
Chicago, I1L, Feb. 9.—About 8090 

students of tb# Rush Medical college, 
the Chicago College of Dental Sur
gery, and the Marquette school, en
gaged In a desperate conflict yesterday 
afterneon at Harrison and Wood 
streets, with forty policemen. The 
battle raged with Intermissions of 
peace from noon until 6 o'clock. The 
police were compelled to send In riot 
calls and In the early part of the 
Bcrlmmage they were badly worsted, 
for It was a free-for-all, rough-and- 
tumble light.

When the students were Anally put 
to rout they retreated to the protec
tion of the college buildings.' From 
there they hurled down all kinds of 
missiles on the police, who were wildly 
chasing the offenders. A glass Jar 
Ailed with paste was thrown from 
the fourth floor of the college of den
tal surgery. It struck Policeman 
Brennan upon the right arm, knocking 
him to the ground and forcing him to 
release his club, with which he was 
trying to chastise the fleeing students. 
Janitor Ous Christianson, of the Mar
quette school, was badly beaten. Chris
tianson was only lately clothed with 
police power and he endeavored to as
sist the police. The students fell upon 
him and he had to be carried from 
the fluid of battle.

It was '(wind necessary to summon 
police wagoDs 'from the Warren 
avenue, Imke street and Deeplalnes 
Btreet stations. The streets In the vi
cinity of the colleges were black with 
people. Twice persons were wrested 
from the polloe by the students. The 
students howled and Jeered at the po
lice. This defiance caused the police 
to lose control of themselves and they 
rushed madly about In a wild effort to 
catch everyone In sight. Brandishing 
clubs and revolvers, they chased the 
students Inside the college doors and 
forcibly took them from the buildings. 
When tho riot was over and peace 
reigned, twenty-five of the students 
had been placed under arrest. The 
prisoners were taken to the l>ake 
street station, where they were kept 
until 9 o'clock, when the last of them 
was balled out.

The trouble began by tbe students 
engaging In a snowball fight. In which 
the policemen lnterefered, and then 
the students Joined forces and at
tacked the officers. For a time the row 
was good natured, but thp fighting in
stinct came to the surface In a short 
time and numerous scrimmages re
sulted. The grand battle began at 5 
p. m. when the offlers arrested Carl 
Case, the son of a prominent professor 
In the dental school, and who is said 
to have bean Innocent. The students 
took him away from the officers, and 
later when another prisoner was 
locked in a patrol box the students 
smashed the liox, rolled the officers in 
the gutter and released the prisoner.

Bng-

A PLO T  FOR A NOVEI?

One Offered Ready Slade for the De
perute Llterator*

A  novelist In Boston—do not. laugh, 
there are novelists injBoston, yes, and 
actually living there-^Mid to us the 
other day, ‘‘i f  only I co l;', find a plot! ’ 
Here Is a plot for h lm R ee of charge, 
aud the story Is a true^*e , saye the 
Boston Journal, In 1739 a N v x —ft rea* 
lady—came Into Birmingha 
lend, with a handsome equipage' 
desired the landlord of the inn to get 
her a husband, being determined to 
marry somebody or other before she 
left the town. The man bowed, and 
supposed her ladyship to be In it fa- 
retlous humor, but being made sensi
ble how much she was In earnest, he 
went out in search of a man that 
would marry a fine lady without ask
ing questions. After many inquiries 
from poor fellows who were not des
perate enough for such a venture, he 
met with an excise man, who said he 
"could not be in a worse condition 
than ho was,” and accordingly went 
with the Innkeeper and made a tender 
of himself, which was all he had to 
bestow on the lady, who immediately 
went with him to one who gave them 
a license and made them man and wife, 
on which the bride gave her Spouse 
£200, and without more delay left the 
town and the bridegroom to find oat 
who she was or unriddle this strange 
adventure. Soon after she was gope 
two gentlemen came into the town ,n 
full pursuit of her; they had traced her 
so far upon the road, and, finding the 
Inn where she had put up, they ex
amined Into all the particulars of hsr 
conduct, and on hearing she was mar
ried, gave up their pursuit and turned 
back. Truly a noble dame, one worthy 
of a full-length portrait in the gallery 
constructed by Thomas Hardy. Why 
did this noble dame offer herself to 
the first comer? And why were the 
respectable males of the town so back
ward ? There was no hint of scandal. 
Who were the pursuers? Did she vlsh 
!>y a sudden marriage to escape one de
liberately contrived and repugnant? 
Was the excise man a pretty fejlow in 
spite of his abject condition? Did she 
ever see him again? Did she ever re
gret that she had not braved the world 
and lived with him? Perhaps the mem
ory of her apparition haunted him; 
perhaps It roused him to doughty 
deeds. It's a pity that Mr. Hardy has 
not accounted for her action and her 
fate with his grim Irony.

C E N ,  B L A N C O .

H e  B m  L e ft  H a v a n a  f o r  N agna  a n d  P r o b a 
b ly  S an ta  C la ra .

Havana, Feb. 9.—Gen. Pando ar
rived here yesterday morning. Capt. 
Gen. Blanco went to Sagna and prob
ably to Santa Clara.

The colonial government. In recog
nition of the visit of the French offi
cers, and In order to mark the “ happy 
development of the new regime,” will 
give a grand reception at the palace 
on Thursday In honor of the French 
rear admiral and the officers of the 
French cruiser DuBourdieu. It is 
added that congratulatory messages 
have l>een exchanged between the 
French admiral and Capt. Gen. Blanco.

From Spanish sources It la an
nounced that the Marina Christina 
battalion has been engaged at Quintia, 
this province, with Insurgent forces, 
under the command of Bentancourt, 
Arungo and Sangullly. The Insur
gents, It Is added, left nine men killed 
Including a captain, on the field and 
the government forces, according to 
the Spanish version, had eight soldiers 
killed and a major and twenty-two 
soldiers wounded.

Gen. Pando met at noon yesterday 
the editors of the local newspapers 
and issued Instructions prohibiting 
them to write, directly or Indirectly or 
In an Ironical vein, in disparagement 
of the efforts being made to secure 
peace or in an attack upon »*»tonorny. 
The manifesto prohibits also the writ
ing of "Anything disagreeable to 
friendly nations,” and concludes with 
a declaration that any newspaper fall
ing to comply with these instructions 
will be suppressed.

C L A R A  MO RRI S '  B I R T H D A Y .  I

I t  Conies on St. Patrick's Day, ami Her 
Coaoliman Always Raised a Green Flag*

In the Ladies’ Home Journal Clara 
Morris, the actress, in writing of an 
old and faithful servant—“ John Hick
ey: Coachman"—tells of the unique 
way In which he always celebrated thj 
anniversary of her birth. “ Not 
than ten minutes after his dis^_ 
that my birthday fell on St. Pamc? 
Day,” fhe says, "he was at the house, 
asking if the ladies wouldn’t let him 
have some ’grane material.’ Thnt 
seemed a very vague order—’grane ma
terial’—leaving such a wide margin for 
speculation as to what kind of ’grana 
material’ he meant. But the only In
formation he would give was that be 
just wanted ’some grane material, 
dress goods or the like.’ Thereupon 
my mother gave him a deep flounce 
of all green silk, taken from a retired 
stage-lress of mine. This he ripped, 
and pressed, and sewed at, till lo! on 
Saint Patrick’s morning there fluttered 
from the flagstaff a brilliant green silk 

; flag, and l was informed It was there 
In try honor, not Saint Patrick's. In 
the yaars that followed I was very 
rarely at home on my birthday, but 
no matter how far away I might be, 
early on Saint Patrick's morning the 

I green silk flag ran swiftly up the staff. 
’But mark this now,’ as he himself 
would sav, never even in my honor, 
never er.ee did that green flag fly aliove 
the ‘Stars and Stripes.’ Honest old 
Irish-Amerlcan that he was, the flag 
he had served with arms in his hands 
was the first flag In the world to him, 
and had to take the place of hoDor ev
ery time,”

A Doctor Arrentcd.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 9.—A 

special from Moulton, Lawrence 
county, Alnhama, says that Dr. Charles 
Donaldson, a patent medicine vender, 
and who elalma to be a painter by 
trade, is In Jail here, charged with 
having canoed the death of the wife of 
J. I). Key. It Is alleged that Iasi 
Thursday he gave Mrs. Key a dose of 
medicine, and that In less than two 
hours afterward ahe was dead.

Amertrnn Wheelmen.
St. I-on Is, Mo., Feb. 9.—Almost tho 

entire delegation to the league of 
American Wheelmen has arrived, and 
last night the parlors of the Southern 
hotel were thronged with the wheel
men. shaking hands and renewing ac
quaintances. The principal subject 
of discussion among the delegates Is 
the political situation and the prob
able result of the election. On all 
sides It Is admitted that the prospects 
for tho re-election of President Potter, 
and the carrying through qf tho entire 
ticket. W f wtrelleflV

ltrnvn Attem pt* at Kncllnli.
From the New York Tribune: The 

following notice is displayed In a 
hotel In Norway: “ Bath! First-class 
hath. Can anybody get. Tushbath. 
Warm and cold. Tub bath and show
er bath. .At any time. Except Satur
day. By two hours forbore.”  And 
this Is the notice that was posted up 
recently In an art exhibition In Tokto, 
Japar : "Visitors are requested at the 
entrance to show tickets for Inspec
tion. Tickets are charged 10 eens and 
f  cer.ii, for the special and common re
spectively. No visitor who is mad or 
Intoxicated is allowed to enter In, if 
any person found In shall be claimed 
•j) retire. No visitor Is allowed to car
ry In with himself any parcel, umbrel
la, stick and the like kind, except his 
purse, and Is strictly forbidden to take 
within himself dog, or tho same kind 
of beast;. Visitor Is requested to take 
©cod care of himself from thievely.”

V h Hr<I One.
W ill ie - “Say, pa, what'a a floating 

debt?** Pa—“ Our yacht, my son,”

E r u p t io n s  
O n  t h e  F a c e

UI was troubled with erupttone on 
face. I thought I would give Hood’s fl_^, 
■aparlllt a trial, and after taking a few * 
bottles I was cured. 1 am now also free 
from rheumatism to which I have hem 
subject (or some time.” C. ■ . B iZ K ,  
7M Milwaukee Btreet, Milwaukee, Wts.

H o o d ’s  8 a r s  a p s r lllN
lathe bsit-ln fsol ths Ons True Used PutlBSfi
finTtnmwniomui* i S P

I



UDY A PLEASURE. ' UBER,A A PLACUE SKOT- THEATRICAL GOSSIP.
T E X A S • C O L O R A D O  C H A U T A U 

Q U A W I L L  CO M B IN E  T H E M.

4 Trip to the Mountains, a Season of Out
door Life, ami Study I'mler Ablo Dlrect- 
ors the ProgWain—List of Promiueul 
Educators Interested.

-fPort Worth Letter.)

^ N otw ithstanding  it 
may seem to be 
u very unsoason- 
abie subject, be
cause the session is 

, not to be held until 
tiie warm summer 
time has made a 
flight to the cool 
mountains a desir
able thing, the ed

ucators of the state have taken up with 
the Toxas-Colorado Chautauqua asso
ciation with much enthusiasm and are 
planning for a mbst interesting ses
sion at some place in the mountains 
of the latter state next summer. The 
Chautauqua idea lias grown and de
veloped strength until it has covered 
the whole country and nearly every 
state now has an association of people 
desirous of spending a few days or a 
few weeks in camp life, congregated 
for the purpose of study under able 
leadership. The project to carry a 
largo body of people to the mountains 
during the warmest weather is a novel 
one, and the enthusiasm with which 
prominent educators over the state 
have taken up with it, shows that the 
plan has found very general popular 
favor.

The foundation for this project was 
laid at Temple last fall by the organi
sation of an association, among the 
incorporators being Geo. T. Winston, 
president of the University of Texas,

‘ f .
(r ightful  Experience of American

Kroes Who Went There. I N T E R E S T I N G  N O T E S  A B O U T
There have Just arrived in Liverpool STAGE AND ITS  PEOPLE.

from Liberia eight colored persons, cit- I _________
izens of the United States and former-1 , .. ,
ly would-be citizens of the Liberian W,Uo°  '  *rk“ ye 1 00," “  by ' " ,r of In' 
republic, says the London Mall. They ; noc*nt ,*ook,,,«  >oe .-M «.rnB»r »  
tokl a fearful story of their distress. New Wr,Ue“  ,u
Seventeen months ago these poor peo-1 SurUou's Pnmciia.
pie, whose names are G. F. Farmer and 1 ------------
wife and Otley Waite and five children, I 
were tempted to sell their all In Ameri-; 
ca and proceed to the dark African re
public, which was pictured to them as 
a land flowing with milk and honey. In 
company, with 315 others they left Sa
vannah in the American schooner La
brador. On their arrival at Liberia 
they soon found that it was no Canaan. 
Nevertheless they resolved to make the 
best of it, and that proved very bad 
Indeed.

Of the 315 few are now alive.

ECENTLY Wilton 
Lackayc was play
ing an engagement 
inWashlngton in 
his new play, “ The 
Royal Secret," and 
his manager adver
tised for a number 
of small hoys to be 
at the stage door of 
the theater Monday 
morning at 11. The

Liberian government, indeed, granted I thc Pla-V- 1» making a selection of the
The I boys aPP*ar as acolytes in a scene of

the immigrants land, but nothing could j  ™08t P r in ta b le  among the lot Mr. 
he .lone with it. The land was a hot-1 Ulckaye 8 *>•*■ "<• ul>on a little tot who 
bed of fever, and it was dangerous to 
live on It before one was “ salted.”
Waite tried to cultivate a portion iS

.. . ..  , , , . . . . , tuu JTftUlaUUI . IllUClV - n il tC UlLU WilliDr. \\. K *L loyd , president of tho I . ____.. * * . . ui, i- * o t i six months. He then lost count, bPolytechnic coMecre, rort north; Prof. . . . . . . . .  . . .,, t  • . ** , ., |, | , - . he is now of the opinion that quite hi;C. B. lum ngton of thc rolvtccnmc „ ,  * . , , ,rington
college, Forth Worth; H. J. Fryo, 
superintendent city scliools, Weather
ford; Hon. Fmmett Button, county 
judge of Clay county; C. D. Rice, su. 
perintendent of city schools, Belton; 
J. F. Kimball, principal of high school, 
Temple; T. E. Humphrey, principal 
of high school, Navasota; S, H. Flake, 
superintedent of city schools, Navaso
ta; V. M. Fulton, superintendent city 
schools, Cleburne; Miss Mary Bryant, 
teacher in High school, Dallas; J, L. 
Long, superintendent of city schools, 
Dallas, Thomas Fitzhugh, Universi
ty of Texas, Austin; lien A Stafford, 
superintendent of city schools, Mine- 
ola; J. li. Nabors, paincipal of Oak 
Grove sdhool, Dallas; J. 1). Stroud, 
of Johnson county; Miss Narine Har
ris, editor of Texas School Journal, 
Austin; T. J. l ’aine, superintendent 
of schools, Meridian; James F. Lips
comb, principal of High school, Dai- 

E. N. Tarrant, superintendent of 
tiools, Bren ham; P. W. Horn, 
ftendent of city schools, Sher- 
A. T. Howell, principal of 

Schools, Dallas; Prof. Alex Hogg, Ft. 
Worth; T. G. Harris, superintendent 
of public schools, Austin; Prof. Cecil 
E. Evans, of Anson; B. W. Boner, of 
N’ocona; W. F. Rogers, superintend
ent of schools, Comanche; W. 11. 
Kimbrough, superintendent of schools, 
Houston; Miss Florence R. Brook, 
principal, Austin; Miss Hattie Pea- 
coek. Fort Worth; J. C. I-attimore, 
president of Buy lor college, Waco; C. 
J. Maxwell, superintendent of city 
schools, Kaufman; R. B. Cousins, su
perintendent of city schools, Mexia; 
W. H. Bruce, superintendent of city 
schools, Athens; W. W. lluffron, su
perintendent of city schools, Jtaska; 
H. P. Davis, superintendent of city 
school. W ills Point.

The following gentlemen were elect
ed as the officers for the first year: Geo. 
T. Winston, president; J, I-. Long, 
vice-president; Eli A. Hirshfleld of 
Fort Worth, secretary and treasurer.

It has not yet been decided where 
the summer school will be held, but 
somewhere in sight of the snow clau 
mountains will be chosen.

The association is not for teachers 
alone, but for all who desire a course 
of education under the Chautauqua 
system.

XV. n .T .  Rp.<! Aboat Them.
The girl who is a dream of loveli

ness when she is drying her hair In the

There Are a Great Many People Who 
Cut It Too Freely.

The use of salt as a condiment Is so 
general and so universally believed in 
as necessary that wc rarely hear a word 
against its excessive use, but there are 
a multitude of persons who eat far too 
much salt; eat it on everything—on 
meat, flsh, potatoes, melons, In but
ter, on tomatoes, turnips and squashes, 
in bread and a host of foods too numer
ous to mention, says the Journal of Hy
giene. To so great an extent is it used 
that no food is relished which has not 
a salty taste and this hides more or 
less the real taste, which is often very 
delicate.

Now, the amount of salt required in 
the system is comparatively small and 
if the diet has been rightly compound
ed very little is necessary. Some go 
so far as to discard Its use altogether, 
but whether this Is wise or not wo will 
not here consider. What are some of 
the evils of the excessive use of salt? 
They are to paralyze the nerves of 

sun. The blacksmith's daughter In the j taste, or to pervert them so that they 
country village who reads Latin, Greek can not enjoy anything which has not 
and Hebrew. The poverty stricken a salty flavor, and in addition there Is

miles from where his family lived. He 
was afraid to take them to his hold
ing, as the number of abandoned huts 
warned him of the deadliness of the 
place.

The immigration agents represented 
In their circulars that Liberia was the 
home of the negroes, and all were in
vited to come home. Gold and dia
monds were said to be as common -is 
stones in America. "But,”  said Waite, 
with a tinge of sarcasm, " I  have never 
seen one since I have been there; I : 
have been looking mighty hard for 
one.”

Out of the 315 who went with him in 
the Labrador, ninety-three died within

but 
alt

of those who went In the ship are dead. 
A ll who could went back to America, 
but these are few.

They had all made up their minds on 
board the ship to stay together and 
form one settlement In Liberia, but this 
the government officials would not al
low. Waite said they were told open
ly that Liberians were afraid if they 
settled in one place they would become 
too powerful and take the government 
from the Liberian subjects.

In America they were told that the 
Liberian soil would grow anything, 
but they could only grow cassava, po
tatoes and eofl'ee, and as coffee took six 
years to bear the emigrants could not 
wait. The climate, however, was ter
rible to the newcomers. The cry was 
general among all the emigrants to 
get back to their homes in the states. 
According to Waite's statement there 
were at present at least 500 colored 
Americans in Liberia who were longing 
to leave the country and were prevent
ed from doing so solely on account of 
having no funds.

Both Farmer and Waite say if they 
can get back to America they will take 
care that no more negroes emigrate to 
Liberia. At present they are destitute 
and unless help is forthcoming they 
will not achieve their desire.

T O O  M U C H  S A L T .

was not more than 8 years of age. His J face was besmeared with dirt, but there 
| beamed from beneath tills veneer of 
mother earth two soft blue eyes, and 
with a sweet and innocent expression 
of countenance and curly but uncombed 
blonde hair and shaggy dress, he pre
ceded a picture of childish simplicity 
that would have been a work of art if 
put on canvas. Mr. Lackaye drew thc 
little fellow to one side and as he did 
so the tears began to trickle down the 
boy's face. He was timid and abashed 
In the presence of the uctor. Lackaye, 
with visions of a large family In a tene
ment-house, living In one room, the 
father dead, the mother taking in 
washing and possibly this lad grubbing 
about for sustenance, did not interro
gate him as to his position, but told 
hlin to follow the other Doys he had en
gaged and follow the directions of the 
stage manager. Incidentally Mr. Lack
aye plated a $5 bill In the boy’s hand 
and said: “This Is for your mother 
and the children at home." Tuesday 
night the boy did not turn up at the

lias always a depressing effect on the 
others when the principal artist sets 
to work in a half-hearted fashion. 
"Pamela," however, will be mounted 
in grand style. The dresses and scen
ery will be truly magnificent."

Mine. Sarah Grand has rested long 
enough from literary labors to design 
a bicycle costume for her own particu
lar use. It is modeled on the Rosalind 
costume and is Intended for winter 
wear, although It can be fashioned 
readily enough into an attractive sum
mer rig for the athletic girl. It is 
made of white fur and follows the 
Rosalind idea very closely. Over the 
shoulders is thrown the natty cloak of 
the Rosalind era, which can be dis
carded at the option of the bicyclist 
but certainly adds to the smartness of 
the wearer’s appearance. The hose and 
doublet ,are modified into tight-tttting 
knickerbockers of white fur and on a 
slender woman look extremely well.

From all places under the sun news 
of Mascagni's new opera comes from 
Japan. He is at work there upon a 
new opera to be calied "Iris.”  The 
work will be purely Japanese in char
acter, and Mascagni, in his new music, 
has endeavored to reproduce the pecu
liar tone effects of Japanese instru
ments. He spends the entire day in 
the celebrated instrumental collection 
of Baron Kraus. The problem to pre
sent to the public a score containing 
music tliat would be attractive to tlie 
European ear and lose nothing in Ja
panese originality has proved a real 
physical torture to him. The plot Is 
as follows: A simple, charming, sweet- 
tempered young girl Is left with an 
old blind father. The girl appears 
leading her parent into the garden, 
where he mutters his morning prayer 
while she waters the flowers. The 
chorus of the Muslimas greets the ris
ing sun and then betakes Itself to a 
gentle rivulet that meanders through 
the landscape. The prince of the neigh
borhood hears of thc charms and puri
ty of Iris, and by his orders Talkomati 
abducts her from her home and cou-

IN A MINING TOWN.

T H E  C O N D I T I O N  A N D  P O P U L A 
T I O N  O F  S K A ' J U A Y ,

From Chaos to Vrbun Order—Electricity 
Takes the l ’ luce of Tallow Dips ami 
l ’aved and Graded Streets Ur place 
Muddy Wastes.

maiden, who, gowned in simple white 
muslin and blue sash, outshines her

a direct tax on both the skin and the 
kidneys in removing It from the blood.

better dressed sisters and Is the belle Whether the skin is harmed by this
of the ball. The girl whose wind
blown tresses fall in a golden shower 
about her alabaster neck when she 
takes a canter on her spirited bay. The 
proud beauty who scorns the attention 
of the humble young artist, and learns 
too late that he Is a man of fame. 
The untutored maiden with the voice 
of a nightingale who brings the whole 
audience to her feet on her first ap
pearance. The heiress who wanders 
about disguised as a poor girl, and falls 
in love with the fisherman's son. The 
girl with two or more madly Jealous 
suitors who can keep them all at her 
beck and call and Induce them to do 
anything by a glance of her liquid eyes.

tax we do not know. Possibly It is 
not greatly Injured, yet we know that 

[ few people possess a healthy skin; but 
J it Is now pretty well settled that an 
excessive use of salt does overtax the 
kidneys in Its removal and that the 
great number *f cases of derangement 
and disease of these organs is due to 
this use. It takes only a little time to 
learn to enjoy many kinds of food 
without salt, and we advise our read
ers and others to look Into this mat
ter and try and diminish the use of 
this condiment as far as possible. We 
believe they will be better for It.

ANNA ROBINSON.

theater and another boy was put In his 
place. Mr. Lackaye read in the Wed
nesday morning papers something 
about “ one of Lackaye's young actors.” 
This angelic youth had been arrested 
for playing craps in the street and en
ticing hoys of his own age to gamble. 
The newspaper account said he was In
corrigible, an associate of bad boys and 
a constant worry to his parents, re
spectable people in modest circum
stances. He was taken home by his 
father after thc judge had discharged 
him with a reprimand.

Whenever Sardou writes a new play 
several actors and managers In this 
country break their necks to get It. It 
looks as if his latest might make Its 
American purchaser wish he had brok
en his neck before he got It. Curious 
rumors reach us from the Paris Vau

l t  Runs Roth W .jp .
Parson (to young man entering pool- 

room)—“ My dear boy. I'm exceedingly 
sorry to see you on the downward 
path." Young Man (who holds win- 

[ nlng ticket)—“ Oh, that’s all right 
1 about the downward path, but I'm go-

“ N « i t "  i t  a Baptism.
A certain eminent judge who was 

recently re-elected, when he was 
asked about the facility with which he 
turned from one case to another, re
plied that he had learned that from „
what he saw at a baptism of colored the oppoUte direction.
JWijple when he was a boy. The weath-

was very cold, so that to immerse a  Hopeless Case,
the candidates they were obliged to cut He—“ Miss Dimples is rather vain. Is
away the ice. It befell that when one ?he not?” She—“Vain! Well, I should 
of the female converts was dipped remark! Why, that girl actually wears 
back In the water the cold made her | out a mirror every three we6ks looklDg 
squirm about, and In a moment she at herself!”
slipped from the preacher's hands and 
was down the stream under the Ice.
The preacher, however, was not dis
concerted. Looking up with perfect
calmness at the qrowd on the bank he jTrwn „ M llT,nV. 
•aid: "Brethren, thl* sister has de- j *  
parted—uand me down another."

They A ll Do It.
Lady—"Don’t you do anything for a 

living?” Tramp—"Yes’m; I canvass.” 
La d y— "What do you canvass for?”

SARAH GRAND'S BICYCLE SUIT, 
devllle with respect to Mr. Sardou's 
new play, "Pamela,”  now In rehearsal 
there, a correspondent writes. We 
were told that when Mr. Sardou read 
the work the other day he shed copious 
tears, some of the author's friends even 
Improving upon ^hls by stating that 
everybody wept with emotion. One of 
the artists who were present at the 
reading of the work now tells a differ
ent tale. " I  have no right," he said, 
“ to express an opinion on the piece nor 
to divulge the plot. But I may say 
that Mme. Rejane Is not pleased with 
it. Of course, she may be mistaken. 
"Pam»la'' may prove a success, but it

veys her to a questionable resort, 
where the broken-hearted father finds 
her. Believing that she has entered up
on her new life voluntarily he pro
nounces a curse upon her. She is at 
last free from her terrible surround
ings, a fugitive, still pure, but near to 
death's door. The curse *« upon her. 
and on the steps of a temple where she 
has taken final refuge, amid the solemn 
music of priests and tolling of bells, 
Iris sings her last song and dies.

Anna Robinson began her stage ca
reer with Charles Frohman, who fore
saw' In her the possibilities of futuro 
success. She remained with him two 
seasons, giving proof of her remark
able adaptability by playing nearly all 
the feminine roles In "Shenandoah,” 
her greatest hit being as Jennie Buck
thorn. While with Mr. Frohman she 
also played In "Surrender” and “ The 
Other Man.” Miss Robinson spent her 
third season with Richard Mansfield, 
understudying for all his leads, and so 
gaining Invaluable experience. Chanes 
Hoyt noted her work and secured her 
services. While under his manage
ment she succeeded Caroline Miskel as 
Ruth in "A  Temperance Town,” and 
by her work In this role won golden 
opinions during two seasons. She was 
then cast for the role of the Widow in 
“ A Trip to Chinatown.”  and played It 
for a time on the road. Not caring, 
however, for the part, she resigned her 
position with Hoyt's company, return
ed to New York and signed with W ill
iam H. Crane. As one of the twins In 
Fratikin Fyles’ success, "The Governor

(Special Letter.)
OUR months of 
American e n t er- 
prlse has placed at 
the head waters of 
the Lynn canal a 
city with a popula
tion of nearly 4,000 
souls, aiul scarcely 
a week passes 
without a d d i n g  
from 100 to 200 
more argonauts, all 

bent on the same purpose— the accu
mulation of gold. Some will engage 
In business here, while the vast'm a
jority will push onward at the first fall 
of snow to a country the greater part 
of which is unknown, and many of 
these poor adventurers will never again 
behold the light of civilization. Few 
appreciate the hardships confronting 
them, and less are prepared to meet 
them. Some will attempt to get over 
the pass and forced to abandon the 
attempt will return to Skaguav to en
gage in business here. It makes but 
little difference what the business is, 
for the professional man of yesterday 
may be the bartender of to-day. It is 
any way to make money In this most 
cosmopolitan city, and many a man 
who prided himself on his gentility 
and neatness at home may be handing 
drinks over a bar while his friends in 
the states suppose he is washing out 
gold by the pound. To those who have 
never been fortunate enough to witness 
the growth of a mining camp it is well 
nigh impossible to portray the rapidity 
with which a thriving city w ill be 
erected on ground which would have 
been deemed useless. Skaguay to-day 
and Skaguay four months ago are two 
different places. On the 12th day of 
last August there was nothing but a 
few tents erected on the beach, with 
no indications of streets and alleys, 
business blocks and comfortable 
homes. To-day nearly all classes of 
mercantile goods are offered for sale 
in stores that would do credit to any 
city of ten times the population; streets 
and alleys are properly laid out and 
in many cases graded, comfortable 
homes have been built and a church 
erected by the citizens. When I first 
saw Skaguay It was from the deck of 
the steamer Queen on the morning of 
Aug. 12. Then, by actual count, there 
were but twelve small tents pitched 
on the beach Just above high-water 
mark. About one-half mile of tide 
land, as level as a floor and strewn 
with driftwood, met the eye until the 
view was Interrupted by a dense forest 
of pine and spruce ranging from one 
mountain to the other. From base to 
base it is about three-quarters of a 
mile, the two walls of Bolid granite 
converging toward each other until, 
within three miles from the water, they 
nearly meet, end form a cany i. 
through which the waters of the Ska- 
guay river pour with unceasing roar. 
People then had no idea of stopping 
here any longer than absolutely neces
sary, but within the week many ar
rived Intent on obtaining some of the 
cash brought in by thc countless horde. 
The inevitable saloon and gambling 
den opened for business, first in large 
tents, with bars roughly constructed 
from boxes and logs, and tin cups made 
to answer the purpose of glasses. Such 
signs as “ The Bonanza,” "The Klon
dike,” "The Pack Train” were promi
nently displayed and numerous "graft
ers” were constantly circulating among 
the crowds of newcomers, soliciting 
their patronage. Many were the vari
ous devices employed to reach the

SLIPPERY W ALK.

pockets of the tenderfeet, and most 
prominent of all was the "shell man,"

of Kentucky," she scored what was | who conducted his business on top of a
perhaps the greatest hit of her stage 
career. Last season she played with 
“The Tarrytown Widow,” and this sea
son has been with "The French Maid" 
at the Herald Square Theater since its 
organization, playing the role of Doro
thy Travers.

• “ “
Stage Gossip.

Mrs. Carter contemplates appearing 
not only as "Camille,”  but In revivals 
of “ A Winter’s Tale” and "Much Ado 
About Nothing."

Wilton Lackaye has sent out neatly 
printed cards bearing his portrait and 
an original poem, "The Player’B 
Christmas.”

Adelaide and Leon Herrmann have 
received a flattering offer from Imre 
Kiralfy, director-general for the Lon
don exposition beginning In May.

order and all did a thriving business.. 
It is a point to remark that no one has- 
embarked in business of any naturo 
here who has not made a success.

Three wharves nearly a mile In 
length each have been constructed en 
the waterfront and passengers may 
now alight from steamers and walk 
In comfort to the business part of the 
town—quite a contrast to the method 
of disembarking passengers with their 
outfits on the rocks, where they were 
compelled to use every effort to es
cape the tide, which was In vogue only 
one month ago. The nearest postcifflce 
was at Dyea, some five miles distant 
by water, and as it was rather incon
venient to go there for mail and per
haps be disappointed an enterprising 
Yankee established a postoffleo of his 
own, where he handed you your letter* 
and papers at a cost of 5 cents each. 
This same Individual, wishing to evade 
the laws concerning speculation in 
postage stamps, refused to sell them 
at all. hut charged you 10 cents to  
mail a letter if he furnished the stamp 
and 5 cents if you furnished it. A l
though we have been In dire need o f 
a government postoffice here for three 
months Uncle Sam has only just sent 
us a postmaster, who begins his duties 
Jan. 1. This delay on the part of the 
Washington officials has been the 
cause of no end of ridicule on the part 
of the many Canadians passing 
through here. A night in Skaguay is 
a night never to he forgotten, and as 
one visits the many dance houses and 
gambling rooms lie will see men o f 
every nationality and every walk in 
life. The slums of our largest cities 
seem to have opened the gates and 
deposited here the very lowest types 
of moral depravity. Electric lights 
now take the place of oil in most o f 
the stores and larger buildings, anti 
preparations nre now under way to 
light the streets by the same agency. 
Seven councilmen have been elected 
by the people to exercise their judg
ment for the welfare of the city and 
steps have been taken to open a pub
lic school. Ordinary business Is 
conducted here on everyday business 
principles, and It Is Bafe to predict

barrel. An enterprising Juneau party 
brought in a large stock of general 
merchandise and the success with 
which he met Induced others to follow 
the same legitimate lines of business. 
The first manufacturing plant to be 
established was a sawmill and as soon 
as lumber could be produced frame 
buildings sprang up In every direc
tion and the tents fast disappeared. A 
civil engineer hung out his shingle 
and, styling himself "city engineer,” 
was besought on n’,1 sid s by ppnp’ o 

j anxious to secure a town lot. This 
\ necessitated the proper platting of the 
i town and lots were taken up for two 
I miles In the timber, where then It wns 

ueemed so far in the wilderness that 
they would be useless, but now those 
same lots are selling at $75 or $100. 
Hotels and restaurants were next in

\ 1
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A SUBURBAN RESIDENCE, 
that by the 1st of August, 1898, there 
will be at least 10,000 residents in 
Skaguay.

B E L O N G S  T O  D E A D  A C E S .

Croylautl llrldgv In Kiigiand Is Tri~ 
un-nlnr.

The triauguli.. at Cray
In Lincolnshire, says Lloyd's Newspa
per. Is probably not only the most an
cient bridge in England, but. on ac
count of its peculiar construction, cae  
of thc greatest curiosities in Europe.
It is built in the middle of the town, 
at the confluence of tile Welland and 
the Nene. The plan of the bridge is 
formed by three squares and an equil
ateral triangle, about which they are 
placed. It has three fronts, three thor
oughfares over and three under it. 
There are the same number of abut
ments at equal distances, from which 
the three half arches, each composed 
of three ribs meeting in the center at 
the top. Seen from any point of view 
a pointed arch appears in front. Anti
quaries—often fanciful writers—have 
suggested that the piece of masonry 
was built as an emblem of the Holy 
Trinity, for, though the bridge pos
sesses three arches, it yet properly 
has but one groined arch. More m at- 
ter-of-faet archaeological authors hold 
the structure to have been designed as 
a starting place for measuring eccles
iastical boundaries, with the addition
al utility of forming a support for a 
market cross. An exceptionally Inter
esting feature of the bridge Is a imirh- 
weatker-woin effigy, traditionally said 
to be a representation of King Ethel- 
bald. The rudeness of the design, thw 
uneouthness of the headdress and 
drapery, lead to the conclusion of ihc 
effigy being a genuine Saxon sculpture. 
Placed in a sitting posture at the end 
of the southwest wall, the figure Is em
bellished with a crown. In one o f 
Eldred's charters the triangular bridge 
of Croyland was mentioned, but that 
now' existing Is supposed to be, from 
Its style of architecture, of the time o f 
Edward I. The statue must be o f 
much greater antiquity. Croyland, tO 
miles south of Snaffling and eight an.* 
a half north of Peterborough, should 
greatly Interest artists and lovers o f 
antique associations.

Discovering the Unseen.
The most remarkable bit of eulcuia'» 

tion ever done by human being Is that.! 
attributed to the famous British * »-  
stronomer, Prof. Adams. The scien
tist had observed certain pecnliar per
turbations of the planet Uranus. He 
could explain thc phenomenon only by 
the presence of another gnat planet, 
unknown to science, somewhere in the 
heavens. Then began ths "figuring** 
referred to. When th> etl.-itt-it: .?» 
had been completed Dr. Gafle of Ber
lin pointed his big telescope at the 
place In the heavens Indicated, and 
there the gigantic planet—Nepfnne— 
sixty times as large as the earth and 
2,500,000,000 miles away from It. Scien
tific achievement like this seems t »  
border on the supernatural.
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IIOLDTS I^ALENTINE

oily t y  tlie oaken newel 
”  /\uses^thinking no one nioh| 
0  lo  catclj the damty jew el,— 

j^iss her on th.e ^ fy  I

|^ery cautiously and still I 
T ip toe, matting not a  sign, 

And I hear— “J wonder wiH 1 
Get a  V a len tin e? * ..

A
\ *  " Will -she scorn

U<sith, s W i sure to have one proffered | 
VVhat will winsome Polly say ?—
I she .scorn my heart ij offered. 
On the good  5 a i n t b a o y ?

— 'V /iry
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.THE LOST YEARS.
I WO crimson spots 
appeared upon Miss 
Jemima’s pale face 
when she heard the 
gatclatch c l i c k .  
She knew that her 
brother was bring- 
ing in the mail,and

/ (/ * ' ' '  us *le rulPrc<l t*'°
n 'A '-u C room she bent low- 

over her work, 
i!0( her crochet needle 

flew faster and she coughed a slight 
cough.

She knew, without looking up. that 
her brother brought In a pile of valen
tines in his hand, and that when 
presently ho should have finished dis
tributing them to his eager sons aud 
daughters, her nephews and nieces, 
he would come and bring one to her— 
or else? Ho would not do this last. 
It was this dread that brought the 
crimson spots to her cheeks.

If thero was one for her ho would 
presently come, and leaning over her 
shoulder, he would say, as he dropped 
upou her lap the larger, handsomer one 
than all tho others: ’ ’Tills looks 
mighty suspicious, Sis Mimic.”

Each year for seven years her broth
er had tenderly handed his sister her 
valeutlue. After he had seen the look 
o f pain and confusion that followed 
his playful teasing In presenting tho 
first one, he had never more than re
lieved tho moment by a passing Jest.

The regular coming of "Aunt Jemi
ma’s valentine" was a mystery in the 
household.

It had been thirteen years since she 
had Quarreled with Ell Taylor, her 
lover, and they had parted in anger, 
never to meet again. Since then alto 
had stayed at home and quietly grown 
Old.

Fourteen years ago she had been In 
the flush of this, her only romance, and 
St. Valentine's day had brought a 
great, thick envelope, in which lay, 
fragrant with perfume, a gorgeous val
entine.

The oldest children had been very 
email when this resplendent confection 
had come into their home. Some of 
them had not been born, but they 
had all grown up in the knowledge 
o f  it.

Shortly after she received it there 
urose a foolish lovers' quarrel—Ell had 
gone away In anger—and that had 
been the end.

Disputes over trifles are tho hardest 
to  mend, each party finding it difficult 
to forglvo tho other for being ungry 
for so slight a cause.

And so the years had passed.
For ten long years the beautiful val

entine had lain carefully put away.

its time-stained face and caught Its 
musty odor, she seemed to realize 
again the very body of her lost love, 
and for the first time in all the years 
the fountains of her sorrow were 
broken up, and she sobbed her tired 
heart out over the old valentine.

Is there a dead-hearted woman In nil 
God’s beautiful world, 1 wonder, who 
would not weep again. If she could, 
over some of life’s yellowing symbols 
—symbols of love gone by, of passion 
cooled—who would not feel almost as 
If in the recovery of her tears she had 
found Joy again?

For the first time since the separa
tion, she clasped the valentine to her 
bosom and called her lover's name 
over and over again, sobbing it, with
out hope, as one in the death agony.

Miss Jemima, in her suddenly real
ized young-love setting, had become, 
to her own consciousness, old and of a 
date gone by.

But there is apt to come a time in
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-TH IS  LOOKS MIGHTY 8USPICIOUS, 
SIS M1MIE."

JFor five years Jemima had looked at It 
with tearless eyee and a hardened 
‘heart. And then came the memorable 
first anniversary when the children uf 
the household began to celebrate the 
flay, and tiny comic pictured pages be
gan flitting In from their school sweet
hearts.

In the youthful merriment of those 
“budding romances Miss Jemima seemed 
'to see a sort of reflection of her own 
long-ago Joy, and In the faint glow of 
It she felt Impelled to go to her own 
•room and to lock the door and look at 
the old valentine.

With a new, strange tremor about 
her heart and an unsteady hand abe 
took It out, and when In the light of 
.htraknaefe emotion she haw once more

THE FOUNTAINS OF HER SORROW 
WERE BROKEN.

the life of the live single woman ot 
forty—if she be alive enough—when in 
the face of even negative and affec
tionate disparagement she is moved 
to declare herself.

One thing, indeed, it was to own a 
yellow, time-stained valentine, and 
qulto a different one to be of the dim
pled throng who crowded the Jones- 
ville postoffice on Valentine’s day.

“ I reckon them young ones would 
think it was perfec’ly re-dic’lous el 1 
•• as to git a valentine ai my time c f 
life," Miss Jemima said, aloud, to her 
looking glass one morning. It was the 
day before St. Valentine of the year 
following her day of tears.

"But I ’ll show ’em !” she added, with 
some resolution, as she turned to her 
bureau drawer.

And. she did-show them. On the 
next day a great envelope addressed 
to Miss Jemima Martha Sprague came 
in with the package of lesser favors, 
and Miss Jemima suddenly found her
self the absorbing center of u new In
terest—an interest that after having 
revolved about her awhile flew off in 
suspicion toward every superannuated 
bachelor or widower within a radius of 
thirty miles of Jonesville.

For ten years her self-sent valentine 
was a mystery to the other members 
of the family.

As the years passed, If her brother 
began to suspect, he made no sign of 
It save in an added tenderness. And, 
of course, he could not know.

On the anniversary upon which this 
little record of her life had opened, 
the situation was somewhat excep
tional.

The valentine had hitherto always 
been mailed in Jonesville—her own 
town. This postmark had been noted 
and commented upon, and yet It had 
seemed impossible to have it other
wise. But this year. In spite of many 
complications and difficulties, she had 
resolved that the envelope should tell 
a new story.

The farthest point from which, with 
In her possible acquaintance. It would 
naturally hall was the railroad town 
of—let us call It Hope.

Tho extreme difficulty In the case lay 
tn the fact that the postofflee here was 
kept by her old lover. Ell Taylor.

Here, for ten years, he had lived his 
reticent bachelor days, selling plows 
and garden aeed and cotton prints and 
patent medicines and keeping poatof- 
lice In a small corner of hta store.

Aa Mies Jemima pondered upon the 
thought of aendtng herself a valentine 
through bar old lovar’a hands, the col

or of the scheme began to change from 
Impossible green to rosy red.

Instead of dreading, she began ar
dently to desire this thing.

But the only possible plan by which 
she could manage secretly to have tho 
valentine mailed in Hope—a plan over 
which she had lost sleep, and In whieli 
she had been finally aided by an illit
erate colored servant going there, to 
return next day—it must reach her on 
the day before Valentine's. This day 
hail come and gone, and her valentine 
had not returned to her. Had the 
negro failed to mail It? Had it re
mained all night in tho postofflee—in 
possession of her lover? Would she 
ever see it again? Would her brother 
ever, ever, ever get through with the 
children ard finish giving out their 
valentines?

Miss Jemima had not long to .wait, 
and yet It seemed an age, before the 
distribution was over, and she felt 
rather than saw her brother moving 
In her direction.

"Bigger an' purtier one ’u ever for 
Aunt ’Mimle this time—looks to mo 
like,” he said, a3 at last he laid the 
great envelope upon her trembling 
knee.

"Don't reckon It's anything extry— 
in partlc'lar," she answered, not at all 
knowing what she said, as she con
tinued her work, leaving the valentine 
where he had dropped it: not touch
ing it, Indeed, until she presently 
wound up her yarn In answer to tire 
supper-hell. Then she took it, with 
her work-basket, Into her own room, 
and dropping It into her upper bureau 
drawer, turned the key.

As she sat to-night looking at the 
outside of tlie envelope, turning It over 
and over In her thin hands, great hot 
tears fell upon it and ran down upon 
her fingers, but she did not heed 
them.

It was even dearer now than ever 
before, after this recent passage 
through her lover’s hands. At this 
thought she raised It lovingly and laid 
It against her cheek. Could he have 
handled it and passed it on without a 
thought of her? Impossible. And 
since he had thought of her, what must 
have been the nature of his thoughts? 
Was he Jealous—Jealous because some
body else was sending his old sweet
heart a valentine?

This year’s envelope, selected with 
great pains and trouble from a sample 
catalogue and ordered from a distant 
city, was a fine affair profusely decor- 
nted with love symbols.

For a long time Miss Jemima sat 
enjoying the luxury of nearness to her 
lover that the unopened envelope had 
brought her before she felt Inclined 
to confront the far-away romance typi
fied by the yellowed sheet within. And 
yet she wanted to see even this again 

to realize Its recovery.
And so. with thoughts both eager 

and fearful, she finally Inserted a hair
pin carefully ia the envelope, ripping 
It open delicately on two sides, so that 
It might come out without Injury io 
its frail, perforated edges. Then, care
fully holding its sides apart, she shook 
it.

And now—Something hnppened. One 
of God’s best traits is that He doesn’t 
tell all He knows—and sees.

How Miss Jemima felt or acted, 
whether she screamed or fainted, no 
one will ever know, when, instead of 
the familiar pictured thing, there fell 
into her lap a beautiful, brand-new 
valentine.

It was certainly a long time before 
she recovered herself enough to take 
tho strange thing into her hands, and 
when she did so, it was with fingers 
that trembled so violently that a bit 
of paper that came within the valen
tine fluttered nnd fell beyond her 
reach. There It lay for fully several 
minutes before she had strength to 
move from her seat to recover it.

There was writing on the fluttering 
fragment, hut what It was and why 
Miss Jemima wept over It and read it 
again and again are other trifling 
things that perhaps God does well not 
to tell.

The details of other people’s ro
mances are not always interesting to 
outsiders.

However In this particular case, it 
may he Interesting to know that the 
woauau who took charge ot the old

estlng thmgs happened In qnlefc suc
cession. And then?

There was a little, quiet, middle- 
aged wedding in the church on Easter 
Sunday. It was the old lover’s Idea 
to have It then, as he said their hap
piness was a resurrection from tho 
dead, and belonged to the Easter sea
son, and there was no one to object.

Miss Jemima showed her new valen
tine to the family before the wedding 
came off, but In spite of all their 
coaxing and begging, she observed a 
rigid reticence in regard to all those 
that had come between that and the 
old one; and so, seeing the last one 
actually in evidence, and rejoicing la 
her happiness, they would only smile 
and whisper that they supposed he and 
she had been “ quar’lin’ it out on them 
valentines.”

"I ain’t fltten for you, Jemlmy, 
honey, no mo'n I was eighteen years 
ago," he said, his arm timidly lacking 
her chair, the night before the wed
ding, "but ef you keered enough about 
me to warm over the little valentine I 
sent you nigh twenty year ago, and to 
make out to live on it, I rackon I can 
keep you supplied with jest ez good 
ez thet, fresh every day an’ hour. But 
befo’ I take you into church I want to 
call yo’ attention to the fac’ thet I’m 
a criminal li'ble to the state’s prison 
for openin’ yo' mail—an’ If you say so, 
why, I'll haf to go.”

"Well, Ell,” Miss Jemima answered, 
quite seriously, "e f you're li’ble to 
state's prison for what you have done, 
I don’t know but I am worthy to go to 
a hotter place—for the deceit I ’ve prac
ticed.”

“ Well,”  said Ell, “ I reckon ef the 
truth was told, the place where we Jest 
nachelly both b'long is the insane 
asylum—for the ejlots we've acted. 
When I reflect that I might ’a' been 
ez happy ez I am now eighteen year 
ago, an’ think about all the time we’ve 
lost— Well— How comes It that 
Easter comes so late this year, any
how?"

FINIS.

(an  k Valentine

IS A MICHIGAN MAN.

N E V 'E S T  ME MB E R  OF T H E  I N 
T E R  S T A T E  C O M M E R CE .

Mark 8. Ilre frer the Son o f a W olver
ine Pioneer— One o f the O ld-Time 
Defender* o f the Greenback —  HU 
Selection Not Unexpected.

A R K  S. Brewer, 
who has been ap- 
pointed member of 
the United States 
civil service com
mission, Is the son 
of a Michigan pio
neer, and was bred 
when living in the 
state meant hard
ship and struggle. 
Until he was 20 he 

lived on tho family farm, and at that 
age he went to Rome to finish his ed
ucation. Mr. Brewer began the study 
of law in 1861 with W. L. Webber of 
East Saginaw, and after he was quali
fied to practice he went to Pontiac and 
entered into "partnership with M. E. 
Crofoot. He was state senator in 1872, 
and in 1876 he was elected to congress 
to represent the sixth district of Mich
igan. He was in congress until 1881. 
In June of that year he was appointed 
consul general at Berlin. In 1886 Mr. 
Brewer was again elected to congress 
and ran 1,200 votes ahead of his ticket. 
He Is a "Greenbacker."

The selection of Mr. Brewer for the 
pivil service commisslonership is not 
regarded with surprise. He and the 
president are old friends. Mr. Brewer 
stumped Ohio when President McKinley 
was running for governor. When the 
president was In congress he and Mr. 
Brewer had adjoining seats and were 
In many other ways brought together. 
Mr. Brewer’s abilities for the duties of 
the place is unquestionable.

Ilnwtliorne'H llettr Story.
In “ Hawthorne’s First Diary,”  be

gun at his home in Raymond, Maine, 
when he was a small hoy, he tells a

C A D D I E S '  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S .

D issertation Upon the Ind ispensab le Im 

p lem ent o f  G olfing.

A caddie is a highly important ad
junct to the game of golf. This In
formation Is for the benefit of the 
solitary few to whom gol^ is an oc
cult pastime and it may fu rtfl^be add
ed that this kind of caddie tfa^ no 
connection with teapots, says the Lon
don Mall. Golf may be played with
out a caddie and It may also be played 
In a frock coat and without other club 
than a “driver,”  but the thing, to say 
the least of It, is not orthodox. A  
caddie is usually from 12 to 18 years 
old—only when he is tht latter age he 
looks 12. It goes without saying that 
he lg Scotch, If not by birth or race, 
then at least by temperament. In fact. 
In golf wisdom, in reticence even 
amounting to dignity, he is stupendous. 
When and how he acquires all these 
virtues and how readily you might 
mistake this ragged, unkempt-looking 
urchin for an ordinary boy, are, to the 
writer’s mind, among the marvels and 
mysteries of golf. It has been ob
served by many, Mr. Andrew Lang 
among the number, that, however bad
ly you play the game, the.caddie does 
not despise you for It, but, on the con
trary, contemplates you with a large 
sympathy and charity. It is not, how
ever, to be gainsaid that the bad play 
of the player who has engaged him at 
even elghteenpence an hour (small pay 
that for a Cromer, Prestwick or St. 
Andrews caddie) occasionally makes 
the caddie marvel, but It Is an honest, 
genuine, unobstrustlve surprise. When 
you maladroitly land a ball In tho 
middle of a bunker he does not ex
claim: “ Well, of all the duffers I ever 
saw you are the very worst!”  He 
merely looks after the ball with Wide- 
open eyes, as if its getting into the 
bunker were a mystery not easily ex
plained. Remember that a caddie is 
not a hireling but a colleague. Re
member that he is terribly In earnest 
and expects you to be the same. At 
St. Andrews the caddle3 are almost 
a hereditary caste. They are all
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SHE LAID IT  LOVINGLY AGAINST 
HER CHEEK.

lover’s room In Hope and who had 
an Investigating way with her, pro
duced seven or eight torn scraps of 
paper collected at this period from his 
scrap basket, on each one of which' 
was written. In slightly varying terms, 
bits of rough sketches of a note in 
which occurred broken sentences like 
the following: " —sending you this new 
valentine Jnst as hearty as I sent the 
old one eighteen years—”

“You sha'nt never want for a fresh 
one again every year long as I lire, 
unless you take— "

"—If you want the old one back 
again and me along with It."

Miss Jemima posted a note on the 
{following day, and a good many inter-

N a F e b r u a r y  
morning, in the 
classic days of 
old, ‘

A gallant youth sat 
dreaming of a 
maid with curls 
of gold.

Her v o i c e  was 
sweeter than a 
flute, her step 

was like a queen's,
And not a waist in all the town was 

neat as Eveleen’s.
Oft before her Ivied window in the 

snowdrifts or the dew 
He had lingered, looking fondly at the 

tapers shining through.
But the maiden was as bashful as her 

beauty was divine,
So now he sought to woo her with a 

dainty valentine.

Before him on the table lay a rose of 
velvet red,

A fillet wrought of silver Just to fit her 
curly head,

A string of eoral, rosy like her glow
ing finger tips.

And frosted sugar plums to melt like 
kisses on h£r lips.

And yet he could not make a choice, 
till Cupid, straying near.

Behind his gilded quiver hid a smile 
that held a sneer;

"Go write,” he said, “ a pretty note, and 
ask her to be thine.

And seal it with a kiss to send by old 
St. Valentine."

The lover took a scented sheet, in hue 
of palest pink,

And on it with a slender quill he wrote 
in blackest ink:

“ Dear Eveleen!—sweet Eveleen! thy 
name is my delight.

It maketh music in my heart from 
morning until night.

'Tls mating time for all the birds, and 
happy things are they,

But I am left a lonely man to sigh my 
life away—

To sigh my life away, my love, If thou 
wilt not be mine.

Oh, come to me, fair Eveleen, and be 
my Valentine!"

Across the purple eventide, and over 
hill and dale 

The moon, a silver crescent, flung her 
glor* like a veil.

And still he sat a-dreaming of the lips 
he longed to kiss,

When Inward swung the oaken door— 
what vision fair was this?

A slight and graceful figure all In ruby 
velvet dressed,

With a tear upon her lashes, and a lily 
on her breast. ,

He felt her arms about him in their 
snowy whiteness twine;

"I come to thee, my dearest love, to be 
thy Valentine!”

Oh, ye laggard lover pining like the 
youth of olden times 

For a shy and lovely maiden, find a 
lesson In my rhymes.

Do not woo her at a distance, sighing 
at her garden gate,

Lest another boldly enters and you 
find yourself too late.

Do not send her cards of satin scat
tered o’er with flying doves.

And a wreath of roses tended by & host 
of dimpled Loves,

But a frankly written letter, with your 
heart In every line;

And she will come, like Eveleen, an( 
be your Valentine.

— Minna Irving.
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MARK S. BREWER.

"Love never dleth.” W e learn this 
as a piomise. We get, after such suf
fering as Involves as It were a new 
birth and other faculties, to know It 
as expwrltnce.-—George 8. Merrlsun.

bear story, which is vouched for by his 
editor. Hawthorne gives It as follows: 
Mr. Henry Turner of OUsfleld took his 
ax and went out between Saturday and 
Moose ponds, to look at some pine 
trees. A rain had Just taken oft 
enough of the snow to lay bare the 
roots of a part of the trees. Under a 
large root there seemed to be a cavity, 
and on examining closely, something 
was exposed very much like long black 
hair. He cut off the root, saw the nose 
of a bear, and killed him, pulled out 
the body, «aw another, killed him, and 
dragged out the carcass, when he found 
that there was a third one in the den, 
and that he was thoroughly awake, too; 
but as soon as the head came Into 
sight It was split open with the ax, so 
that Mr. Turner alone, with only an ax, 
killed three bears lu less than half an 
hour, the youngest being a good sized 
one, and what the hunters call a year
ling. This Is a pretty great bear 
story, but probably true, and happened 
only a few weeks ago; for John Patch, 
who was here with his father. Captain 
Len Patch, who lives within two miles 
of Saturday Ponu, told me so yester
day.

A n  E xpert Horn.
Barthe, the French dramatic author, 

was remarkable for his selfishness. He 
was so completely wrapped up In the 
consciousness of his own Importance 
as to be often strangely insensible of 
the wants and woes of others. Call
ing upon a friend whose opinion he 
wished to have regarding his new 
comedy, he found him dying, but, not
withstanding, proposed to read the 
play. “Consider,” said the man, “I 
have not more than an hour to live.” 
“Ay,” replied Barthe, “but this will 
occupy only half that time.”

named Morris. You pay them half a 
crown an hour and call them Morris. 
You say: “ Morris, shall I make a long 
drive to the left?” Or "How Is this put, 
Morris?" If  his name happens to be 
Brown or McRae It does not in the 
least matter. He will like to be called 
Morris. Lastly, the golf caddie is no 
respecter of persons. The present 
writer once asked a Morris his opin
ion of several illustrious personages, 
among them his royal highness, the 
Prince of Wales, Mr. Balfour and Mr. 
Asquith, who had played over the 
course. "Aye, I mind the names," he 
said. "They’ll hae n.uckle to learn. 
I telled the prince so; but he only 
laughed. Eh, but It's a pity—a gran’ 
pity. You can no laugh an’ play gowf 
weel. Ye micht as soon be Crockett.”

A rtific ia l M a rb U .
Mr. Bruhl, the United States consul 

at Catania, Sicily, describes the manu
facture of artificial black marble, as It 
is now carried on in that city. Catania 
is overlooked by the great volcano. 
Etna, and this mountain has furnished 
part of the material employed. Com
mon white sandstone is cut Into the de
sired shapes, and these are placed In 
an Iron tank upon a heavy wire grat
ing. Then the tank is filled wtthxa( 
molten mixture of volcanic asphalt amr 
coal tar This Is kept boiling for 36 
hours when the stones are taken out. 
cooled, dr ad and polished. It |B u »  
cult. Mr Bruhl says, to distinguish 
stone, thus treated from genuine black 
marble, but the cost la much lees.

The Sudbury river aqueduct In 359 
days has delivered 14,857,300,000 gal
lons to Chestnut H ’R Reservoir and 
35,500,000 lo [s k i  Cochltuate.
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*<  W e l l  u  In dustriou s.

In order to test the loyalty of ants 
lo  each other Sir John Lubbock once 
made fifty of them drunk and in
capable, and then drew the attention 
of twwUy-flve sober ones to their con
dition. The twenty-five buckled down 
-and carried the fifty home to bed.
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Vision o f  an  Kagte.
'he eagle is able to look at the sun 

ithout blinking by means of a thin, 
semitransparent veil, which the bird 
can draw Instantaneously over its eye. 
It does not obstruct the sight.

Yan ks** d o in g  « °  K londike.
In c w f l  New England town, there 

are Ipel^ns who are planning to go to 
t i t  Hfttradlke region next spring.

•  100 Reward, fiion .
T he  renders of this paper will ha 

released 10 learn that there la at 6 »ie
•-dreaded disease that science has betn ah.o 
to cure in all Its stages anti that is Ca
tarrh. H all’s C'Jtarrn Cure la the oniy 
positive  curs new known to the medical 
fra tern ity . Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, .equiro* «  constitutional 
treatm ent. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken 
Internally. acting directly upon thn hlood 
and mucous surfaces of tho system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have »o  much fulth In Its 

•curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Doljars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for lint of Testimonials.

Addroes F. J. C H K N E Y & Co., Toledo. 
A

Sold by druggists 75c.
Hall’s Family Fills ere the best.

Society girls should remember that 
they will sjon be twenty-eight years 
old, niu> looking for a job.

Im m onne Shipm ent o f  Po ta toes .
The John A. Salzer Seed Company, 

La  ( 'rosso, JVls., have slilppod with
in 26 days 1,400 barrel* of their cole- 
brat till Salzor’s Earliest (i Weeks Mar
ket Potatoes to Texas customers. This 
potato has tlio reputation of being tho 
'Hurliest, the lincst flavored and Iho 
^heaviest producing early potato in tho 
.country.

There is usually more talk than mon
ey in a politician's barrel.”

Ilriitlui'h . Quickly fttra.l.
IV . Davis' Auti-Headachs never fails. 25c.

Text Didn't Apply.
Mrs. Northslde was telling about tbo 

trouble Mrs. Manchester wag having 
with her maids and was apparently 
taking much pleasure out of her diffi
culties. You should not be glad be
cause Mrs. Manchester Is In trouble," 
said Mr. Northslde. “ You should re
member that the Bible says, 'Rejoice 
not when thine enemy falleth.’ "  "Oh, 
that’s all right,” replied Mrs. Northslde 
briskly. "Mrs. Manchester Isn't an 
enemy at all. She is my dearest 
friend.”  — Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph.

M E D IL L  A N D  M U D .

F A R M  A N D  S T O C K  I T E M S .

JJo one can lay claim to lieing a 
thoroughbred who objects to choose 
because it smells bad.

We will forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub
lished testimonials aro proven to be not 
genuine. The Piso Co.. Warren. l*a.

A boy can rido a bicycle whether 
he owns one or not, but a girl has to 
have her own wheel to learn on.

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, 20 for Sets.
Not only people find fault with you 

who have a right to, but many who 
have no right to, do tho sumo thing.
FITS Permanent I* (Juretl. Nottt* or nervousness after 
nrat day a u*e of Or. Klino s (neat Nerve Restorer.

^nd for FREIC $‘4.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
». It 11 Kune. Md.,931 Arch .St., Philadelphia, IV

Judging from the manner in which 
tho revolver figures in it, love is fatal 
in more cases than appendicitis.
\J Oon’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 
aetic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, ISOc. or ?l. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

If you can avoid being silly, you’d 
better do it.

Th e Old W ar-H orse o f  Journalism  Dis
covers the V irtu e o f  a New  

M edic inal Variety*
There nro only n few  o f them left.
Biuce Chas. A. Danu’s death, “ Joe”  Me- 

rtlll, the old war.horse of the Chicago 
Tribune, is the chief surviving representa
tive o f the old ichool o f v irile, aggressive 
editorial giants.

To have mud thrown at them was part 
of the profession at all times, but to find 
health in mud is rather a modern innova
tion. That is what “ Joe”  Medill has been 
doing of late, and ho feels that if  his old 
friend Dana had found tho same source of 
v ita lity in time ho might be abiding Mfith 
us still.

Mr. Medill is an investigator and whea 
the stories of the miraculous Magno-Mud 
nt Indiana Mineral Springs began to spread 
over the countiy, the great editor became 
interested and eventuully decided to try 
this mysterious substance ou his ow n rbeu- 
matie limbs, and wei, h its value. Ho was 
recoin| allied by his private physician, Dr. 
Toros uarkiMinn, h young Armenian sci
entist of high attainment*.. The great ed
itor was mud-mummified daily fo r several 
weeks nnd gained visibly in weight.strength 
and vitality. Tho chief evidence of his re
cuperation was a series of editorial sledge
hammer blows, which mado the opposition 
tremble.

Tho final result of the experiment was 
an unqualified success “ Joe”  Medill went 
l ack to Chicago in September, and wrote 
an editorial about Mngno-Mud with his 
own hand. Next, lie Eeut his son-in-law, 
R. S. McCormick, down fo r a little of the 
mud-trentmont. In November he went 
down again, and since the new hath house 
H completed he expects to be a regular 
v i itor lour times a year.

This mud-treatment in which Mr. Medill 
found i-o much virtue, is peculiar, yet log
ical. A fter all, every form o f life  springe 
from the earth, which is the great destroy
er and assiniilator of dead and effete mat
ter. A ll life  in fed nt the breast of Mother 
Earth. At the ludiaua Mineral Springs is 
n beautiful little natural umpbithoutre.tha 
slopes heiug grown with magnificent oaks. 
At the foot o f the converging hills, a big 
Lithia spring gushea forth at the rate of 
11,000 barrels a day and floods the soil, 
which consists of a rich,black porous loam, 
fed by the deciduous foliage o f the oak 
trees. This peculiar soil saturated with 
mineral salts for ages, is as solublo as 
sugar, and being devoid of clay is not 
sticky in the least. It in not, therefore, in 
any seLse rtlated to the conventional mud 
of the road-way, of the < 'hicago street or 
to the variety which clings to your heels.

The mud is applied to the patient on a 
cot, the subject being entirely eueused in 
the substance, steamed tou proper temper
ature. It then nets as u poultice, stimu
lates the skin, superficial blood vessels and 
nerve-, opens tho pores and lithiates the 
blood, dissolving ull uric acid deposits. 
No liingcan be simpler or more rational.

Mr. Meddl at the time of his last visit 
shared the benefits of theMagno-MudCure 
with several other shining lights from 
Chicago. H's professional colleague, Win. 
I ’eun Nixon. late of the luter-Oceau, now 
Collector o f the Port of Chicago is another 
mud-devotee. So is Kx-Hov John P. Alt- 
gcld, which shows that mud is more pow
erful than politics, becau&o it unites in a 
common purpose two men, who are, polit
ically not exactly bod-fellows.

The people who aro barred out of 
society have rnoro fun making fun of 
society than those who are in.

TH E MAN WHO LIVED.
He should have been dead.

But he wasn’t, because-
"  There’* nothing sticcetds like success.” 

There is no withstanding the living argu
ment of the man who should be dead, who 
isn’t dead, but who would he dead, but for 
a preserving medicine. That's about the 
way it seemed to strike Editor Lawrence, 
of the Ohio Farmer, Cleveland, Ohio. He 
w it afflicted with one of those colds that 
have, thousands of times over, culminated 
in consumption, when not promptly cured. 
In this condition he met a friend, a con
sumptive, whom he had not expected to 
»ee alive. The consumptive frieud recom
mended Dr. J. C. Aver’s Cherry Pectoral 
for the editor’s cold, on the ground that it 
had “  helped him wonderfully.” It helped 
the editor just as woudei fc1 ly, giving 
“ almost instant relief.”  But read his 
letter:

“ About two months ago, I was afflicted 
with a bad cold, and, meeting a friend, he 
advised the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
which, he claimed, had helped him won
derfully. As he was a consumptive, whom 
I had not expected to see alive for several 
years, I concluded there must be merit in 
this preparation T accordingly bought a 
couple of bottles, one of which I keen on 
my desk all the time. This la certainly 
the best remedy for a cold I ever used. It 
gives almost instant relief, and the J. C. 
Ayer Co. are to be congratulated on posses

sing the formula for such n very valuable 
rem ed y .” — W . H. L a w r e n c e , Editor, Tho 
Ohio Farmer, Cleveland, Ohio.

Keep a bottle of Dr. Ayer’* Cherry Pec
toral nnndy, on the desk, in the office, on 
the shelf or in the closet at home, and you 
will have at hand a remedy that is capable 
at any time of saviugyou suffering, money, 
aud even life. There is uo malady so

¥rolific of evil results as a neglected cold.
here is no medicine so promptly effective 

iu curing a cold and absolutely eradicating 
its effects, as Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Every traveller should carry it. Every 
. * -* ' J ’ It cures every

forms of lung
household should keep it. It cures every 
variety of cough, and all forms of lutjg 
aud throat trouble. Asthma, bronchitif.
croup, and whooping cough, are promptly 
cured by it, and it has in many cases over
come pulmonary diseases in aggravated 
forms, when all other remedies Tailed to 
help and p.ysiciaus gave no hope of cure. 
Those who for convenience have wanted a 
smaller sixed bottle of Dr. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, can now obtain it of their dealer 
in half size bottles, at half price—50 cents. 
Send for Dr. Ayer’s Curebook, and read 
more of the cures effected by this reraodv. 
The book contains 100 pages, and is sent 
free,,on request, by the J. C. Ayer Co., 
Lowell, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED H
T O  SE LL

“Our Native Herbs"
The Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulitoi

200 Day's Treatment $1.00.
Centeinlng A R eg is te red  G uarantee.

A
foSfl

32-page Book and Testimonials FREE.
Pent by mall, postage paid.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

T H E  A LO N Z O  O. BLISS
W A S H IN G T O N , D. O. 

M - N o t  Sold Iit  l> rn «t«ts

CO.

*  paying crop. because thsy're |
I tfeah H i  alvrftf. tl»- Boo*. F 
I •*: 5 svsry where. RafnM substttnts*. |
I Mick <b F.rry's M t  and pro*p*r.
11W8 8Md Annuli frse. W rit* for I 

a  ■. FERRY *  CO.. DHroR, aid..

W. N. U. - P A L L A S  NO- 7 -1 8 8 8  

iasweriR , M ve rtls ea tsu  M olly

lir-tka T*t( rip*

Don't be footed with a mackintosh 
or rubber coat. If you want n coat 
that will keep you dry ip the hard
est storm buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If hot for sale in your 
town, write for catalogue to 
A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mass.

Your greatest enemy la 
dirt. Will you allow 
us to tell you more 

■ about eur remedy—
C L E A N  A L L —by letter! We should like to, and 
on application, send a sample free—to prove our 
case. For bra1*, hlcyole enamel, at I ver. wood work, 
kitchen ware, rust on nickel aud metal part* of 
fa rm  im plemcntN It haa no equal. Full else 
boa. Me. C H A L F  A N T  N O V E L T Y  CO., 
P . O. B o* 6A3, Chicago. III. ______

Sample Free

OPIUM
•si p ise s  cure; rort

CM fas WfltRt ALL U K  £***• _  I
t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. U*a I 

in time. Sold by druggists. I

MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.
Home. curb . Book nr.*. dk. j. e. 
iinrratt. i .—.m. m..., ciw sso, lUk

Cleburne, up to a few days ago re
ceived 18,212 bales of cotton from 
wagon* an against 9200 bales last year. 
One gin in tbs town baled 3940 bales
this season.

The Smith County Fruit and Vege
table Growers’ assorlatlon met a few 
days ago In Tyler. The committee ap
pointed at the last meeting to ascer
tain the Increase In acreage of early 
vegetables reported that the acreage 
would be Increased threefold over that 
of last year. The subject of transpor
tation was taken up and the repre
sentative of the American Refrigerat
ing Transit company addressed the 
meeting on that subject, stating that 
his company would have at Tyler In a 
few days an expert in transplanting 
tomato plants, also an expert packer 
who would give tho shippers the bene
fit, of his experlenee In packing fruits 
and vegetables for shipment.

Eleven cars of good hogs were re
ceived at the stock yards In Fort 
Worth a few days ago, nearly all be
ing Texas raised stock. The demand 
for good stock Is excessive, and but 
for the fact that the market there is 
controlled entirely by quotations of 
eastern meats, prtees would go up 
many points. The shipping of mules 
to Loulsinana Is getting to be quite a 
feature. During the past few days 
about 200 head have been shipped into 
that state through the stockyards at 
Fort Worth, and It is learned that sat
isfactory prices have been realized for 
each and every shipment. The mules 
raised in this state are In great de
mand in Louisiana, as I he people 
there need a light, active mule gener
ally, lo haul their eanc and other 
light products.

The crop-mortgage is strictly op
posed by the (armors in Wilbarger 
county. They are of the opinion that 
It paralyzes the merges of the far
mer and throws the profit arising from 
Ills labor Into the hands of the banker, 
instead of into the farmer's pocket. It 
is stated that few’. If any, mortgages 
will be given In that county on this 
year's crop. The county has had fine 
rains and the farmers are busy plow
ing. Wheat will be sown mostly, more 
hogs will lie raised than during any 
previous year. The health of the sec
tion is so good that the medical fra
ternity have taken to planting wheat. 
Wolves, principally coyotes, have been 
so had this season that farmers and 
cattlemen have been trapping them 
with steel traps, and many hundred 
have been taken in that way.

Hunting coyotes with horses and 
clogs Is getting to be quite the fash
ionable Rport in Tom Green county. 
Many have been killed In that way 
this winter, stag-hounds being found 
to lie the most serviceable dogs for 
the sport. Coyotes have played such 
havoc with the young lambs that en
ergetic masures have been found nec
essary It is claimed by sheepmen 
that one coyote can destroy fifty head 
of lambs in a year's time. The little 
wolf by no means devours the carcass 
hut contents himself with sucking the 
blood from its throat. These wolves 
are also deadly to the Interests of the 
swine raiser. A litter of pigs under 
the protection of the mother is safe 
from any ordinary onslaught, but two 
or three will attark the mother at once 
and succeed in stealing all of her pigs.

It has been customary In the south 
for a farmer who desires to Increase 
the amount of his crop to buy more 
land, or put the plow into some of his 
pasture land. This plan Is not the beet 
one, exeept In rases where the capacity 
of the soil already In cultivation has 
been taxed to Its utmont. Fifty acres 
can be made to produce ns much under 
high, as one hundred under average 
tillage, as It la far more economical to 
produce tho desired increase of output 
from the lands nlready under tho plow 
than to add to the surface area at 
heavy expense. When more land Is 
wanted, go down for it—no heavy cash 
outlay is required and no deed of trust 
applies. An acre is a regular or irreg
ular pyramid with its apex at the 
earth’s center. You can go as deep for 
plant food as you like, and thus prac
tically Increase the area.—Texas Farm 
and Ranch.

A prominent farmer of Navarro 
county states that the farmers of that 
county are turning their attention 
more to grain and hogs than they ever 
have before, and propose to cut down 
the cotton acreage as much as they 
possibly can consistent wjth their 
iie^ds. He says It is the only crop 
they can get advances on nnd there
fore are compelled to raise some cot
ton In order to get advance money to 
meet current expenses. However, 
there Is a disposition among the peo
ple to raise more breadstuffs and more 
hogs than they have been doing here
tofore. There Is more wheat in the 
ground in that county this year than 
ever before, and farmers who can do 
so ire getting hold of small bunches 
of hogs. The preparation of ground 
for cats nnd corn already shows that 
the acreage planted In these will be 
greater than It has ever been before.

The blossoming of peach trees does 
not cause apprehension on the part of 
fruit growers in the Waco district. C. 
Falkner, who has been Investigating, 
finds that here has been sufficient low 
temperature to check premature bud
ding in the standard early varieties. 
The orchards In which the blossoms 
ace seen are these belonging to grow
er!- who have been trying experiments 
In Florida and Bermuda peaches which 
only succeed In exceptional years of 
very early spring. The fruit proepect 
a uulmpBlrctl and was never letter.

AN AFFLIC TED  MOTHER.
From the Timet, raw Paw, III.

A resident of this town who has lost two 
sfclldreo durlag the past six years, by vio
las* deaths has hean utterly proetrated by 
the shock, and seriously sick a* a result of 
it. On* child (aged 9) was killed by a cy- 
olone in '90 while at school; another, three 
years later was run over by a Burliugtou 
R. R. train. That 'griefs and misfortunes 
ssay so prey on the mind as to lead to seri
ous physical disorders has been well dem
onstrated In this case. As a result of them 
hor health wo* shattered aud she has been 
a conetaut sufferer siuce 19lH). Her priii 
oipal trouble ban beau neuralgia ot tbe 
stomach which wa* very painful, aud ex 
hibitad all the symptoms of ordinary neu
ralgia, uervouBiioKs and indigestion. Phy
sicians did her no good whatever. Nf»e

A R A IN Y  W INTER

was discouraged aud abandoned ttn hop
all. Finally, 

oil
(Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pala People.)

of getting well. Finally, however, a cer- 
tein well-known pill was recommended

Bhe kiiopliotl herself with a quantity of 
them and nad not taken them two weeks 
when she noticed a marked Improvement

A lw ay s

A  Oonutant Sufferer.
in hercondition. Shecoutinued taking the 
pills until neven or eight hoxo* had been 
oonsumed aud hLo considered hen-elf en
tirely cured. She can now cut all kinds of 
food, which is something «be has not been 
able to do for yearn. Hhe is not troubled 
In the least with nervousness as sbowas 
during the time of her stomach troub os.

She is now well and all because of Dr. 
W illiams1 Pink P ills fo r Pule People a 
complete curo has been made.

If any one would like to  hear more of the 
details of her suffering nnd relief gained 
by the use o f l)r. W illiam s' Pink Pills for 
Pale People they may be obtained prob
ably, bv w riting tho Indy direct. She is 
one* of our well-known ronidents, Mrs. 
Ellen A. Odork»rk. I’hv.- Paw. 111.

Trlvate and Confidential.
First Lady—My dear, I was very 

much surprised at your marriage. Sec
ond Ditto—What would you have done, 
child? Ho was so delicate, so ugly, 
bo dull, so Ill-bred, that we all took 
him to be a man of wealth.—II Piccolo 
Illustrate.

No-To-Bae fo r  F ift y  Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

mm strong, blood pure. 50c. $1. All druggists.

'i ho uioro extensively a man is en
gaged in politics, tho greater fraud 
he is.

OU, W H A T  S PLE N D ID  COFFEE.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111., 
writes: "From one package Salzer’s 
German Coffee Berry costing 15c I 
grew 300 lbs. of better coffee than 1 
can buy in stores at 30 cents a lb."

A  package of this and big seed cata
logue Is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt 
of 15c stamps and this notice. w.n.U.

A shiftless man is never too shiftless 
to invent excuses.

S ta r  T o b a c c o  Is the lending brand of 
the world, because It is the bent.

When a man has had his leg pulled 
by one schemer, tho next schemer to 
call on him walks out lame.

A N  OPEN LETTER T O  M O TH E R S ,
We are asserting In the court* our right to the 
exclusive use of the word "OASTOIUA," and 
"PITCH ER '8CASTORJA."asourTradcM»rk.
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, ot Hyannls. Massachu
setts, was theorigluatorof "PITCHER'S CAS- 
TORIA," t he samo tha l has borne and docs now 
bear tho fac-aimile signature of CHAR H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This is the 
original "PITCHER ’S CA8TORIA" which has

i been used in the homes of the mothers ot ) 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 

i at the wrapper and see that it is tho kind you 
have always bought," and has tho signature of 
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 

| one has authority from me to use my nnmn 
j except Tho Centaur Company of which Chas.

II. Fletcher is President.
March 8. 18ffT. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. D.

Kither people want to bo fooled, or 
many of them do not ear* whether 
they aro right or wrong.

To Cure Constlputlon Forever.
| Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2fie.
I f  C. C. G. fail to cure, drugfists refund money .

Our idea of a fust-dye bore is «ne 
! who reads funnv stories out loud.

f i r in g ,  a  L e g ie a  o f  C atarrha l 

Plaaaa—i
Rain, rain, rain. Stuit, slop, sleet and 

slush. Flood and freeze, slip and 
splash, alternate ceaselessly. Some
times It makes us mad. Sometimes It 
makes us laugh. Wo cannot be sure 
what the weather will he for an hour 
at a time. There Is 
one thing wo can be 
sure of, however: 
that such weather 
Will bring catarrh— 
catarrh of the head, 
eyes and ears. Ca
tarrh of the throat, 
lungs and bronchial 
tubes. C a t a r r h of 
the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Catarrh of the klndneya. 
Catarrh of the bladder. CatnTh of the 
pelvic organs. Robert Robertson of 
Detroit, Mich., says: "Catarrh had gone 
through my whole system and was sim
ply indescribable. Pe-ru-na cured me. 
Everybody is astonished to see me look 
ao young.”

Dr. Hartman’s latest book, entitled 
“ Winter Catarrh,’ Is being sent free to 
any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Company, Columbua.
Ohio. __________________

A m erican  Tonrlsts.
According to a recent London estl- 

maate only about 25,009 American 
tourists visited the English capital in 
the course of the past season and this 
Is regarded as a very poor catch. The 
average tourist from "the states,” we 
are told, scatters about $1,000 while 
making a three months' trip In Europe. 
This multiplied by 25,000. makes $25,- 
000,000, and of that amount, It Is be
lieved, London receives at least two- 
fifths. Paris gets more American 
money than London does, not because 
more Americans go there, but because 
the French capital wins the trade of 
all the women, and this is both larger 
and more profitable tban that of the 
men, to whose needs and tastes the 
London shops more especially cater.

D em and fo r  M ore BattlcN liips.
The Secretary of tho Jftpvy has demanded 

more battleships, and there can be no doubt 
that Oon<res!i will consider his reootnmenda 
tloim. Protection i* what our sou ports re
quire. and fortifications will not adequately 
supply this. Defence ugalivit sll dUorderN of 
a tnalariul type ih. however, adequately 
afforded by ifostetter'.H Stomach Bittern, un 
efficient remedy, also, fer constipation, bil
iousness, dyspepsia, rheumatism and ner
vousness. _____________________

After aaking “ How’s all the folks?” 
tho subject for conversation with kin 
folks is exhausted.

Kvery man thinks of himself aa a
| boy longer than he should.

Mrs. Vniuiow’a Soothing Syrup
j for child rc a tostbing, softoD8**ej'l|m‘'’ reducMinflam- 

niation, ulluys pain, cures wiu<l co!it. cent* a Lottla

Every man whose wife Is extrava
gan t, hates tho dry goods merchants.

To Curo U«,a<tut-tio In la  Minute-
Take Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache, 25c.

There are many married people who 
are danger signs to the unmarried.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAT.
Take Laxative lltuiuo Quinine Te .leu. Alt 

Druggists refund the moutiy It It falls to cure. S6o

We never like a story when one of 
the characters says -'By Jove!”

Educate Your Itowela With Ca.rnTetll.
Csudjr Cathartic, cure constipation lorevcr. 

10c20c. I f  C.C'.C. fall, druggist* refund money.

An amateur concert is like a circus: 
sumo old thing.

B e a u ty  In H lo o d  Dn<»|>.
< loan blood moans a clean skin. No beauty 

without, It. CascarctB, Ctndy Cathartic 
clean a your blood and keeps it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all Ini- 
puritleH from tho body. Begin to-day to 
bAidsh pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by toking 
Cascaretf*.—beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

It doesn’t do your friend any harm 
to bear all your burdens, nor does it 
do you any good.
! mmm ■ ■ ■ . E g g  ■■ 1

Both tho method ami results when 
Syrup o f Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels eolds. head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup o f Figs is the 
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly bcneiicial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities com mend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup o f Figs is for pale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUt, KY. NSW YORK, N.Y.
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FuatsmL wheat. s l
How to prut* W lifiit  at 40c »  1)U. and 231 
bun* OwtH. 173 l»m;. llurlcy, and lOOO 
bus. Potatoes peracre. Sow *»ur great cat- 
alofue, mailed you with II Farm Seed r>nnudes. 
upon receipt of f lil* uotjue and Jfle stump*.
Mlal/.or H erd <'o.. L a  Cros»<% Win. tvh 
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A F T E R  N E A R L Y

1/4 OF A CENTURY
Th e  record is unbroken.

Th e  record still goes on.

ST. JACOBS OIL
Is the M aster Cure for

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO.

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LA GRIPPE
CURED BY I I  s  n D A D C  ”  Is thr most concentrated and powerful specific know 

^  U  r l  ■ O  Krea from opiates and perfectly harmless. Belief Is
usually felt tho Tory first night. 

‘ ‘  * i by “ i  DR
Wo have letters ot grateful pralso from thousands 

DROPS,” and who rocorumoiid it to sufferers.who have been cured
COD 8LES8 YOU ALWAY8.

Swanaon Rheumatic Cure Co.. Chicago. Dear Friend*:—̂ Yes, ye*. I shall always 
think of you a* my far a wav friends, and thank Ood for directing your advertise
ment to thl* placa. Yes' nh yea! I will gladly tell the whole world what your 
“5 DROPS’’ ha* done for me. It found me ranked with pain from  head to 
foot day and night and I had dreadful sounds in my hpad. 1 oould not eat, 
sleep nor rest. The doctors gave mo medioine and It would stop the pain fir 
a short time hut It would come again. I could net have suffered muoli longer. 
At times I cared not what became of me. and my kidney* wera In a very bad shape. 
Every doctor i went to told mo I had bo many different diseases In my bodv that 

[Trade Mark ’ ft was difficult to tell where to commence. I could hardly ret acroa* tha
room. Now I ran walk on» and a half m llr. and hack, and liod blew jraii .h r .™ , ok. kow .. . . ---- ----- t pO0r *Q4j }(•?• no way of traveling around If 1
should take

u n a a s a i

Uw a UMII n rti» ----- - ----
gladly I would take the agency If it were possible, but 1 si*. , _

- - - • » it. Gratefully yours, Mrs. L. Wallace, McGregor, Iowa, January I, 1S08.
I OANNOT PRAISE “ 5 DROPS" ENOUCH.

Sw.nnon Fh.iim.tl- rare Co.. Chicago. I W  Blra.-I lh.«*ht:I .oald writ. .  lUhm nl of » f f . »
: wm taken In auau.t Sciatic Neural Bin, and , t "  trrnWd b> two ofth. b.«t fhj.lolan. of our -nun- 

i t *kut th"y "lid not hrlp in- nnj But hnppj for nra I aw  j a r  “ I  DROPS" adrortl-toont nnd -n t and 
got a Imttlr . 11,1 It haa cured * 
where. 1 cannot, praise “6 DROI 
what you have done for me. Yours truly.

As a positive cure for Rheumatism, RdsMcs, Neuralgia,

many. But happy far me I saw your "S I>ROP8” advertiseiuetit and sent and 
ired me. 1 wa* very bad. could hardly gat around at all. but now I can go any- 
DROFi” ©non•**. f what It has done for me. 1 am very, very gratefu l for 
. Yours truly* Sarah E. Wh.ho*. dpradllng, Kentucky, January 9, ISM

flay Fever. Catarrh, Hleeniessness. Her
Seart Weakness, Toothache. Karache, C 

umbnesa, etc., etc., I ft c i v f  m

Dyspepsia. Backache, As 
Nervousness. Nervous and Neuralgic Head 

If, La  Grippe, Malaria, Cr<
Asthma, 

d ies, 
CreeplagTroup. S w e llin g ,

F I V E  D R O P S ”  has niver been equalled
II a  naA D C  •• fakon bat o a f*  > d . ; l i >  do., of thl. gronl ronodv nnd to ottaMo nil nffartre to 0 l ln U r A  make a trial of Ito wondortul .mratlvo pronortl—. wo will Mad out for tkirtp dap. maro, 
IM Mtl Ban,via bottlo.. tin aarh, prepaid bp mall. Xvrn a u n fit  bottla will ranvlnoo pon of IM merit. Seat 

chM^Jt m^lnl.; on ..rtb, largo biltl.. (MS do.o.,. .roo, for SO day., 1 bntllr.fr M M. Not ..Id 
by druggists, enly by n* and our agents. Agents wanted In new territory, n  rite us to-day* 

SW ANSO N R H K U M A TIC  CURB CO„ I l l - I l l  Dearborn St., C H IC A O O , I L L

B L A C K  L E G
I*  prevents* bv "vaccination." Mortality In U. S. A. dnrlnc 
last I  years reduced to one-tblrd ot one per cenL Thousands 
of Herds successfully vaccinated. Testimonials, ets,

P ASTEUR  VACCIN E CO .,
42 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

B E W A R E  OF IM IT A T IO N S , N O N E  G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  O UR  T R A D E  M A RK .

HALLS Ve-6etableSicilian

HAIRRENEWER
It can't make a single new 
root. But if the root is 
there it will give you a 
th r ifty , glossy growth. 

No gray hair.
No dandruff.

aatiTOai.-mamantmn

CURE YOURSELF!
. TT*c Big ©  for unnatural 

diecharpcH, Inflammations, 
I irritation* or ulccrationg 

of muco us  membrane*. 
|f Prevents contagion, pal u Iras, and not ant rill*
ItwEym  Chemical Co. or poisooous.

S o ld  h y  D ruggist**
"or a*nt In plain wrappsr. 
by oxpreta, prepaid, fe*
ft on, nr 3 bottf 
C'irr
, ...... « V
Jlrcular seat on roquaffc

STAR R

PIANOS
McntgooBery. Joctoi

Write to manufacturers Joaae
French Piano and Organ Oo., 
815 Main St., Dallas. Tex. and 
savamon*y. Mors capital than 
all Texas houses combined. Si. 
Louis. Noshvlll©.Birmingham, 

iries located at Richmond. lad.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.”  
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN’T USE

SAPOLIO

PENSIONS
W rksCAPT. O'PARRELL. Pension A*wnt. 

142S Nsw York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

CetyeurPenslos 
DOUBLE QUICK

DROPSY NEW DISCOVER Y;«*-—quick relief and cure* worat 
oases. Nsnf ror hook or testimonial* and IO days* 
treatment, Free. Dr. U.M.SBKIK’A 8038, Atlanta, «».

AIITUft DC--We wont your stories, posnis and
n U in U ftO  book M < S b e s t  prices: Incloss 
stsvnp. Aut.horssn.l WritersLiilon.Chicago,III.

n a n n s f l  th.  t«wt u~i n. r« noon.* f°r i«.
K ,  i l l  V I N I *  p«t n , - .P »  .nil bkllk •■eloAsAItUUI m u  Sab.Tll.It-, for I'luttr. *«st»Us 
free. T b #  Fay  M an illa  R.a»ttti* C s .  Cs— .,*•«.

B A R ©  (or tr.clo, sod l.cs»ins (laid or Silva
l i U U w w f '  M. a,.Bel SST,NouUua|l«S,0*se

[M
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY BY I

!

-PUBLISHED

II. W. Taylor for paints and oil. ■ Anderson has Just received a ear
| of H B l’ lour, when \ou want the 

b>' lbls finest Hour that is brought to the

■ g i f "

P. BLAKE, K lutok asu Pitorairion.

SEbovrption price, *  1 per r.mmm in ndvanoe,
Mailed At ■ lie t'<

Cur of nice hrnu for 
Morgan Lumber Co.

sale

Frank Kelley spent a few days 
Fort Worth this week.

in
Panhandle country try a sack of this 
well known Hour.

Ft Office ut ClateuiUm. lex , 
h* Second-Has< Matior.

clarendon, Texas, I’eli. 12 IMttt.

TIJiL TAiiLK.

Fort Worth A Denver City Railway

NORTH ROUND.
Ko ? Vail xnd Expr©**—

Arrives D:,i |», in ................ I.waret 9 to p in.
Locul, No. 14, dally except Sundfly—

Arrives 1U;«U u. m .................. Leaves 8:44 a. in.
KoUlH ROUND.

*o. t. Veil and Kxprcxn—
A rives 0:S5 a. m .................... Leaves 0:45 a. m.

Loch', No, 18. dally except Sunday—
A rives 4:.'0 p. ........... .... Leave** 7:’5 p.m.

A mixture of rain and snow made 
Thursday somewhat disagreeable.

Mrs

BELKiiOUS EXEMOISKS 
RnpM*t, 8nd, 3rd mid 4th Sundays ut 11 a. m. 

•ml 7:3o p. ni.—ltcv. L. Toonne pastor. Minday 
school, 10 u. in. Prayer meetin*c every Tucaduy 
Blfht. MniLeum*. -1 p. m. e\cry Sunday.

I f . 1C South, sendees every Minday-Iter. 4 , 
M. abertnari, pastor. Sunday school' 10 u. in. 1 
Prayer incutInic every Wednesday night Jun i 
lor Lpworth League at 8 p.ui. Epworih League { 
• t i p  iu. every Sunday.

M. K., every Sunday at 11 o ’eloek j . m. aioj 
7:M p. m.—Kev. deorge Kv »ns pastor, sun- 
-lay school a m. Junior F pwortli Leagun

J. II. Huberts returned borne 
from Weatherford Monday night.

Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Right, of 
Claude, are visiting Mrs. Jno. Ilof- 
fer.

Dr. J. S. Morris returned from a 
short visit lo Fort Worth Thursday 
night.

Miss Nannie Adams returned to 
her home in Cbaunlng last Monday

To  Our Customer*
I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
the best cough syrup we have ever 
used ourselves or iu our families. 
W. II. King, Isaac P. King and 
many others in this vicinity, have 
also pronounced it the best. A ll we 
want is for people to try it and *hey 
will be convinced. Upon houor, 
there is no better that we have ever 
tried, ami wo have used many kinds. 
— R. A. B i.a k k  &  S o n , General 
Merchants, Big Tunnel, Va. Sold 
by J. 1). Stocking.

A fresh lot of Postum Cereal just 
received. This is not a stimulant, 
hut a nutritious food: mnde windy

eight. j from grama, it produces the cor
Kstilene I l)U8C**-'9 in blood that coffee destroysMrs. W. D. Funkier, of, --------- , . . .  ,

. ,, , ,, Anderson will supply you and to
was the guest of -Its. U L. Collins j L|j08e w^q caDnot digest coffee will
Monday. lind a boon in this delightful nutri.

it. E. Montgomery was in town i t'0U8 ^ r*nlL___________________
e 4 0  | It is not often that a physician

H. W. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

SH ELF and H E AV Y

We p
J L t jo b  pri 

- quality 
believe
you.

V o l .  S

was in
I yesterdry flying atouud at a 
gait for business.

4 p. m. Pruycr meeting every Wednesday 
night. Epworih League every Monday night.

Chrlutlun, Int-Elder E d. E. Dubbe, pus/,or. 
RQcleiy of Christian Endeavor every Friduy 
Bight. Sunday school 10 u. in.

St. John the Bupltot [Episcopal.* Rev. Taylor 
DouglrH Rector, berviees 1st, 2nd and 4th Sun-

| recommends a patent medicine; when 
i lie does, you may know that it is a 

Moore & Terry have purchased an-! good one. I>r. J. P. Cleveland.
other lot and have enlarged tbeir i Glasgow, \a., writes: ‘ T have used

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
enlarged 

wagon yard to that extent.

Mr. nnd_ Mrs!
Diarrhoea Remedy in my practice

Thompson, o f Am
arillo spent a few days in town this 

II .1 ID uuis.aip m DILI Luy sw-vice. j weck v;sitill,, Mr. and Mrs. Kyler.
SiU Sunday, 11 h. in. Muiduy School 10 a. oi. , °_____________

Pre'iDyLoHrtn— Sr<i Sunday, Rev, J. W. Smith j Mrs. J. T. Wright and d a u g h te r  I time for colie and diarrhoea.”
arrived hero Monday night from El- 

i lis county to make this their home.

Baker Perfect B arb  and smooth W ire , Anti- 
rustiiitf T inw are, G raniteware, W ire  

and Cut Nails, Paints, and Oils, 
S a .d c l le s  a n d  H a r n e s s .  

R i d l n g a n d  w a l k i n g  p l o w s

Wagons, Steel Ranges and Stoves.
McMullen Woven Wire Netting, Navajo Saddle Blankets, 

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers..

Democratic Fraud in Alaliama.
The House committee on elections

and it lias pioven to be an excellent at Washington last week in the case j 
remedy, where a thorough course of l f  w  F Aldrich llgain8t T. 8. 

i medicine had failed with me. 11 _ , . ... j
| recommend it to my patients every 1 low,nan- dem(Krat’, fr° “  ^  41 ]

^ROBT. SAWYER,-
Dealer In

in !
pnntor. Sunday school 3 p in.

Catholic, 3rd—Rev J. Lenert, priest

SOCIETIES.
I.O .O , F. — Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meet a [

• v*ry Thursday evening in tin Ir hull over the i d U t r lm ic ll Continues w ith 
Dunk of flurendon. \ ikltlnK brother* ure made j 
wwlcomfl. J. 8 . Scott, N.G.

v . KuBciiflcld. Sec’y.
Evening Htak J.nc achent No. 143 I. <). O. F, 

un« « tit lai T uesday nî lst in each month.
J. S. ttounit C, P.

li. Rohvnitcj.d, acribo.
A. IP. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meetaVml Saturday idift t in each month over 
the Hunk < f Clarendon. Utco. Morgan, A . M.

A. M. Ukvii.lk, $♦•<*.

Jlusiness loath ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, anti all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
it oil; easli on delicery, other bills on 
first o f month.

Llusincss Locals.
Auii rusting tinware at II. W. 

Taylor's.

Cypress fence pickets and posts at 
Morgan Lumber Co's.

For the finest Maple Syrup, ship
ped direct from Vermont, 
derson.

go to A h-

The meeting at the south Metho- 
u Debated

interest and no date set for its close.

A number of new subscribers and 
renewals this week with the ready 
cash contributes to our good feeling, 
of course.

Otto Anderson was in town yester 
day with a load o f excellent corn for 
sale. He says he has about 300 
bushels yet to sell.

Mr. Hatton Paschal, o f Fort Sill,
I. T ., and brother-in-law o f Walter 
and Robert Hall, spent Wednesday 
in town on a visit.

wife, par- i 
and Mrs.!

Many
other progressive physicians recom
mend and use this remedy, because 
it always cures and cures quickly. 
Get a bottle and you will have an ex
cellent doctor in the house, for all 
bowel complaints, botii for children 
and adults. For sale by J. 1). 
Stocking.

The state treasurer reports receipts 
from laud sales and leases for Janu
ary as follows:
School lands, lease...............
School lands, Interest..........
School lands, principal.......
University lands, lease........
University lands, Interest...
University lands, principal...
Asylum lands, interest and lease 
Asylum lands, principal.... 774 1)4
Sale public domain.............  803 50

district of Alabama decided in favor 
o f Aldrich, and say in their report:
“ We shall endeavor to demonstrate

pie was thwarted, in doing so not,» « « !» .  Doors, Bliiuls, Build ing Material, EG
all of the frauds perpetrated will be | Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see- t
referred to; only salient features can 
be touched and representative in
stances cited. I f  the election laws 
of Alabama hud been designed to 
encourage fraud and thwart the peo
ple's will they could not have been, 
in some respects, more happily fram
ed to meet that purpose.”

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

*>CIT Y*M EAT* MARKETS
Clarendon, Texas,

Is N ew  Neat and Clean throughout. Yoi 
patronage is solicited for best quality Be<

After criticising the Alabama elec- j  Pork, Poultry, Gallic, Fisll, Oysters, etc.

817,594 8J 
es,211 09 
05,31)0 37 
11.033 80 

223 35 
28 80

ooo 03 11 ion law as putting the honest vote! 
at the mercy of dishonest markers,

T o ta l..............................8183,065 86

Mr. W. K. Jones and 
ents of Mrs. M. T. White 
V. S. Terry, are visiting here today 
and will remain over Sunday.

Mr. F. C. Helbig, a prominent 
druggist of Lynchburg, Va., says: 
“ One of our citizens was cured of 

i rheumatism of two years standing,
| by one bottle o f Chamberlain's l ’ain 
' Balm This liniment is famous for

X -  E S . J O I S T F - 8 . P r o p

ADAMS & STOCKINthe report says: “ When it is known 
that the condition for such a state o f '
fucts exist*, it is not strange that! DEALERS  IN

illiterate voters should remain away Furniture, Queensware, Carpets, Shade
from the polls m the hope that they W A L L  P A P E R ,  S E W I N G  M i l
would at least not furnish ammum-

Nicest Jewelry in town at Ram- 
ssy s. Every i piece warranted as 
represented.

D. Barnhart and sons, Frank and j '8 eu' M of, rheumatism; thousands
have been delighted with the prompt 

j relief which it affords. For sale by 
j-I. D. Stocking.

Barrett strivps to please bis cus- j ^ r- b, S. Schooler, an

Joe, and Judge White and Dr. Morris 
spent the first of the week at Ft. 
Wort!) attending f.n« Odd Fellow* 
meeting.

old friend

W A L L  P A P E R .  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
r r

totneis both in shaving and hair-cut-j of Harry Button from Richmond,

Feed for sale by the Morgan Lum
ber Co.

ting.

Morgan Lumber ( ’o. handle coal. 
Get quotations for your winter sup- 
ply.

H ive you seen the dressing cases, 
mirrors and alliums at Stocking's 
*tor« Call ii) and price them.

T h e  M arch  D e lin e a to r ,
has bought some lots near Mr. the spring announcement number, main

tains the character of its descriptions 
and suggestions in every feature of per
sonal attire, and tlm merit of its depart
mental and literary features. The third 

In the series on Social Life in

Mo
Fulton's and will huihi. 
will soon move here.

Ills family

section o f :Thos. S. White sold a 
land to S. E. Whitesides for 
recently and August Williams a 
school section to Christiana Smitz

*1280 p4per
j England analyzes In a pleasant way the 
conditions and Influences of

When you buy jewelry know wlmt , 
you m e getting. Ilainsev warrants \ ôr f-'hO- l -  I a.!loti lias bought J. 
every article he sells. ’ U- Baker’s section, consideration

*150.
l ’ avrett, the barber, keeps his rn. ____________________

rors keen and nerves steady and can Frank Jupc has faith in the future 
give you a shave that is a pleasure. >(lf Donley county. He has purchas- 

Wlien you want lo build a nice | od the John Swanson section for 
up-to-date house, see liie modern; $ ] 2 0 0  and we expect to see him
plum, ami specifications at the Mor-1 k.w oId mother earth in way that
can Hi!mnor ( o. office. 1 lu»y have \ _ , .
u varietv for houses costing from ! wil1 mnkfi her bring forth her treas-
$700 to'$2000. ! 11 re* in abundance.________

l)o not fail to take a pound or two As wo go U> press the jury in the
of that rich cheese that Anderson Kjte ca9p tll0 only one trlwl thu8 far
keen*. To the most fastidious he . . . . .  . , , , . ,' , , ,, . : in district court, has not reported.ran supply your wants. 8-.viss ( heese
and full Cream American, nlso Lim- 1 ho general opinion is that it will lie 
Isirgor, rich and i ipc. [ ft miss trial or an acquitai. The case

------------ -------------- . ng;ljn8t Collins, cattle theft, from
Armstrong, is now on trial. TheLOCAL ITEMS.

$on l lie Magcstic Bicol range at 
H. W. Taylor's.

Old Style Buckwheat flour, the 
pure Htnir, at Anderson's.

Mrs. John Veal, of A,marillo, is I 
visiting Mrs. S. Anderson this week

grand jury lias not reported yet, but 
we hsar they have found 8 or 10 true
bills.

Tlio Epworih League will meet 
next Monday night at the residence 
o f Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain.

Walter Hall returned from a visit 
lo relatives at Quannli Tuesday night. 
I I «  is now leisurly taking a 15 days 
Jay-off.

Oliver Love fell at the court house 
ye«torday while putting up a stove 
pipe and badly hurt one of his 
ankles.

Father J. A. Lenorf, of Henrietta.

Mr. Frank Jupe informs us that 
| land lias already been secured for 
the Catholic hchool at this place near 
their church. They will soon begin 
tiie erection of a school building 
30xfi0 at least, and be ready for school 
by Sept. 1st. They have the promise 
of three sisters from Castroville near 
Saq Antono, as teachers. Rev. J. A 
Lenert, o f Henrietta, will locate here 
as soon as the school is started, as 
will also three families from Ama 
rillo, Fanhandle and Miami, for the 
purpose of educating tbeir children. 
Mr Jupe is enthustustic in this work 
and intends to push it to a success. 
Such an institution will contribute

Country
House Life, Indoor Interests treats up
on the vital question of fostering in boys 
and feirls a love of homo. Clive Rayner's 
Final Adventure, by Martin Orde, estab
lishes the hero in the enjoyment of com
plete happiness. In The Audubon So
cieties aod Their Work, is an interesting 
account of the aims and work of the 
Societies. Dr. tirace Deck ham Murray 
contributes another excellent paper on 
The Common Ills of Life. The Mystery 
of Ifebe Claribnl is a pretty story of the 
loss and finding of a little one and the 
agreeable conaequences. “ Signs,”  an
other scholarly child-study in the series 
by Mrs. Alice Moynell on Children and 
Tbeir Ways, directs attention to tiie de
velopment of filial love and trust, a 
Literary Detective Bureau, will provide 
n uch of a unique interest to students of 
literature, and a Shamrock Tarty sug
gests an enjoyable way of spending tiie 
evening of the day devoted to St. Pa
trick. Almonds In the Kitchen Is an 
article of practical Interest to house
keepers. In addition, the regular fea
tures of the magazine present a variety 
of matter calculated to entortain anil 
Instruct: Social Observances, The Flow
er tlardon, Fancy Stitches and Em
broideries, The Tea-Table, The Work-

lion for their political opponents. 
But this made little difference to the 
democratic managers in Dallas coun
ty. They voted the illiterate colored 
men, present or absent. The ma- j 
ehinery was simple and effective. 
Fortunately it has been discovered 
and the details of its operations laid 
bare. Fraud is e-cry where; not 
lurking or secret, but bold and inso
lent. It is chiefly of five kinds.

“ 1— Fraudulently padding the poll 
list with names of persons not regis
tered; sometimes o f fictitious per
sons, and Boraetimes o f persons who 
did not live in tiie precinct.

“ 2. —  By padding the poll list with 
names of persons on the registration 
list who did not vote.

“ 3.— By imposing on illiterate 
voters.

“ 4.— By tiie old fashioned method 
of falsely recording votes.

“ 5— By refusing to hold any elec 
tion at all in certnin strong republi
can precincts, ”

After going into much detail o>n 
the alleged frauds the committee 
says it has revised the vote on the 
most conservative lines, giving Aid- 
rich a plurality of 542. whereas the 
election o f Plowman was claimed by 
2,967 plurality.

A N I )  A T T A C H M E N T S .

Also a Full Line of Undertaker’s
SUPPLIES.

C l a  t e n d o n , _______- T e x a s

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET.
W hite & Troup,

ProoriotorE,
Beef, Veal and Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and Jitcy. 

Vegetables. Fish and. Oysters in Season
C l a r e n d o n , _______ T e x a

I. E. JONES & JACQUES 
G e n e r a l  G ro c e r s .

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

M. W. EASUM,
And Dealers iu

Clarendon. Texas.

Fee the saddles and harness 
II. W. Taylor is making.

that

C L A  R E N D O N

Livery Stable,
MOORE & TER R Y, Pros.

Best Equipped Stable in the Panhandle.

We want a few good 
on subscription.

fence poste

! First-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, Feed 
sold cheap. Drummers Accommodated.

Table, tbe Housekeepers’ Department, 
For tiie 4'liiklrun, Tho Latest Books,
Knitting. Lace-Making, Crocheting, etc.

The New Time has the plutocrats 
on the run. Do not miss Fredrick 
U. Adams’ masterly editorial on 
Mark Hanna's famous telegram to 
President McKinley, “ God reigns 
and the Republican party still lives." 
Send us your subscription for this 
great reform magazine. One hnn 
dred pages, illustrated, 10 cents a 
mouth, *1 a year.

It is a delight to read Tiie Xew Time. 
Tills magazine Is waging splendid war
fare against plutocracy and Is entitled 
to the hearty support of the people. 
Forward ns 81 and we will send in your 
subscription. Better yet. send 81.65 
and receive The New" Time and the. 
I nucstuial W est for one year.

Good New spapers
At » Very l.ow Price.

Tn* "m i Wv*k it  New* (Galveston or Dell aa) 
la published Tuesdays and s'ridnys. each is
sue consists of 8 pages. 1 here are-pemU de

Carlmont. for the farmer, tba lad ca mid tho 
oya nnd (ills, besides a world of tomnal 

■ewsniaiter.illnsirated artleUs.eto. we ofla

IkC SCI
Talking Machine Free

Tiie People's Party Paper. Atlanta 
C.a. (lion. Thos. K. Watson Editor) has

■1-Weekly New*
and Industrial West-

... . . , . . | materially to tho growth o f our taken the lead in free premiums,
will preach at. Uifl < ntholic church city. ; Thi* tiruo it Is one of Edison's Pbono-

both | y*ar for tba low clabblnjf price of 
cakIi . i hi** *!▼«*.- you 3 papers a we- k, or 36U 
papers h year for a ridiculously low pH* e.

Ruud In jour Hub»uh>llon at once.

the PU Sunday litis month, 
regular appointment is the 3rd.

H is! ------ -------------  I graphs, tbe Eagle Graphoplyoae (a talk-
I t la c k b e rry  V in e *  F o r  8 u lc . I inp muchtue.) .No electrical apparatus

,, , , __ , i i  ; is used and no special know ledge need-
. Dallas va.iety. well rooted, l con t,^  Renders In a .loud ant brilliant 

When you want a stove go to An end), or 88 per 1000 put on train lit tone a)I the music <4 the day, line hand! 
flercnn's and see his goods. Fvery Fruitlaml. Apply to John 8. Ahul, anisic, rules ii> famous singers, speeeli-
ptove guaranteed lo give satisfaction j Fruitlnod, Tex . or James Robertson - •'* " f ,u(;n; f’lc- * hl* , '1'' - r''a?"

, ** “  t , . ,  , i-st premium "f la e  day. bond Uid»v

Our New Clubbing Offer.

ftiaiviuivtt. est premium 
(for Mnndr copy lo tbe shiT e }4 dress.

By renewing within the next thirty 6 iy »  we 
win » - d,i you ih# lnouT..ui. West and Texas 
8t/*o'E and F»rm Journal, one year for |1.M; 
two impels for the criee o f one. T»x»s[»iiK !k 
And Kami Journal Is a big weekly and 3< the 
leadin* l exas exponent of diveisptrd Afrlcnl. 
<uia. Iirpivsau i*|erk and hlovk Farjiuij

I Sample eopiex c»a be <rcil ut osr oOlce

ft

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields ot Alaska, and it is sug
gested that those who intend going to the

K LO N D IK E
Will fine T i i e  D e n v e r  R o a d
most satisfactory route in every particular by which watery 
transportation is reached.

The Reasons
Why your ticket should read via “ To* D u v n  Rosu”

Are—Shortest Route, Quickest Tim*
Grand Scenery and a

Through Tourist Sleeping Car Line Between
Colorado and Portland, necessitating but oae change of carl 
betweeu Foit Worth and Portland, reaching tbe-

Northwest Seaports
With Economy, Luxury and Comfort vis

TKl DENVER ROAD —(Ft. Worth & Denver City Ry.)
K A. Hiishfield, A. G. P. A. D. B. K a u s , .8 P .  A.

FORr WORTH, TEXA.?.
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